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Cowidiaii Merchants, Ltd
Soaesson to Pitt & Peterson nad W. P. Jipes.

••Hw 5tdte ttat will Swve voa Beat.”

Pincst and Freshest

' Bayinff and aellinir in large qoantitiea and daily arrival 
of goods insures fresh and wholesome produce at all times. 
In OUT maricet is always the best that can be procured, 
and when you 'buy from us you are always sure it is 
fresh.

COWICHAN CREAMERY UUTTER, per Ib., 
Brookfield Butter, per lb., 40c; 2 ib., 
Evefpare Butter, " 3ie; 3 “
Cenmdieii Cream Choeee, **
Canadian Stilton Cheeie,. “
Roqitefort Chees^ “
Gor^niola Cheeae, "
NEW LAID EGOS, per dot.
Eaatera Tested Eggi, "
Finest B. C. Uanu, jier Ib.
PREMIUM BOILED HAMS, per lb.
Bo.1t B. C. Bacon. per lb.

alined.
Premium Bacon, per Ib. .
SILVER LEAF LARD, 3 lb. tin.'* 

Absolutely pore, 5 > ■*
10 “

36c
75c

$1.00
25c
25c
60c
sue
50e
35c
25e
40c
25c
27c

32jic
55c
90c

$1.76

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on hand a number of first class 
first mortgages rn choice Residential Prop- 
ertics in the cities of Victoria an.i Vancou
ver in sums ranging from $i,ooo to $4.odO, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8>per cent, inter
est, payable quarterly, that we can let in- 
veston have.

Safety D^tt Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes Ibr rent from $4*00 
per annama

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C

If you don’t deal witti us, we both loose
We have ••HEINZ " Goods

Seinx Baked beans in tomato laaoe 12^0 and 25c tin 
“ Tomato soap 15o “
“ Pickled onioiu 26c btl
“ Euchred pickles 45c “
“ India relish 36c “
“ Salad dressing _____ 25o *•

Kootenay Jams—the Best
I's, 25c and 30c
4V, 86c and 90e

Our Men'll Clothing and Bouts aie still Mlling at 
remarkably low prices.

The Cash Store
PfeOKdS C BAZEn. Pnp'r

Farm Produce

Man bhfsteriously Disappaars 

From Farm Near Westholme
The foUomng statoment has been 

made to ns with regard to the mys
terious disappearance of a inan called 
Barwar.

It appears that on Election Day, 
September 21st, Harwar, a young 
Englishman, but lately arrived in the 
country, was working for Messrs. 
Cranko Bros, at their farm on the 
Mount Sickdr road near Westholme.

Ha was digging potatoes when his 
employer last saw him. When they 
returned homo, Harwar bad dis
appeared. He had dog a few potatoes 
and gone away srithont taking any of 
bis belongings with him. That night 
Jie was seen on the trail through the 
bosh to Chemainus by a Mr. Baynon; 
when Mr. Baynon saw him he had' 
crossed the Cbomainns river and was 
harrying along at a fast pace.

Since that day bo has not been 
seen or hoard from. Wo nnderstand 
that Messrs. Cranko Bros, informed 
the police of the matter, but beyond 
instituting enquiries in the nearby 
towns no action seems to hare heeb

taken. There is eenaiderablo indig
nation in the district that no search 
party was organized to out into 
the hills to look for the man, al
though there is no direct evidenoe 
that ho took* to the bush.

The proTstling idea is that he may 
have got lost in the woods if that is 
the case it is' exceedingly donbtfnl 
whether he will be found alive now.

It is possible, of ooune, that the 
man may.'merely have gone to srork 
for some other fanner in the neigh
borhood, but in that ease he srould 
have probably gone for his belongings.

It seems qeito likely that he may 
have met an animal along the trail 
and in that ease he would naturally 
have taken to the hush and might 
quite easily have loat his hearing

Harwar is stated to have been 24 
yean of ago and to have had a dark
ish ragged growth of beard. It is to 
be hoped that information will be 
forthcoming which will discover him 
and set at rest the anxiety of his 
friends.

Subaeriptioii Price $L00 Per Ye«r

No'^aries Public, 
Land, Insurance and PL 

nanclal Agents.
ouHcaN, v.i- a.e.

16 terss on Main roarl one mile from 
Cowiebftn StatUm partly improTed.gi
water anpply. Priw $1200, eaay tarma.

10 ama at Somanoa Station, partly 
daared.with croak of water. l*riaa$1500, 
ea^Unna.

IHUnER & DDNfiUi). L WUttOBt t a
Duncan, V I..

Real Estate, lnsura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investments.

Members Vietmia Stockbrokers 
As^odstion.

Italy Declared War On Turkey
And Has Blockaded Tripoli

London, Oot.4—From present ap- 
peanuicus the Tnrkisb-Italian war 
promises to be the shortest and moi4 
bloodlan in histoiy. Thus far its dis-

steamer Castloganlon which loft Tri
poli shortly before that hour and 
arrived at Malta this morning.

The reports as to the situation at
tingnishing characteristica has been Prevassa are equally cunfiicting. 
ahience of fightingan>l with Germany Turkish uflicials here confirm the 
■iciing sa peace maker m.sy end bq, nows diipolohos saying the farts'had 
fore-fighting takes place. '' been destro.ved and IfiOOAroops land-

It is c.m.Jnded tlut no mediation ed; while Italy gives an emphatic 
will bo accepted by luly until she denial of the report, saying the Ttal- 
bss acoomplishod the Military oocu- ian government had no intention of 
patiou of the Tripohtan eo—i, Afti^ to .eta auainstuthe totjitor-

90 seres oIom to Cowiehsn fiUtion, i 
aetet dssrsd, 8 seres slsshsd. splendid 
water supply, wsUr Isid to buesa by 
graritstion, 4 roamed dwelling, good 
bsm and oetbuUlings. IMes 93900, 
terms 9190U down, bsluee on Molt- 
gto" St 7

814 aerM ms frontage between Cowiehan 
and Hspta Bay erssk of good wsfar 
runs threogh tbs property.

Properties on Qoamiebu and Somenos 
Laksa

Money to Loan
at current rates 

of interest.

Correspondents London snd 
New York Stock Exchanges.

10 and 16 acre loU good law), 
nearly all cleared, ample srator— 
two miles from Dunoao.

About 13 acres cleared land with 
frontage on Bomenoe I«ke, withm

miles of Dnncsn—good buildiiig
site.

18 sores, good view Somenua Lake, ‘ 
partly olearorj.

The above • properties ore all 
offered at low prices on easy terms.

MA.PRV HOUL.OW RARM
H. W. Bwftii, Prep.

Por Sal*
Registered Jerseys and 

Clnmber Spooiela

Maple Bar: close to wharf srith 
yi mile sea frontagn, tyi aeres owl 
n good house, $3,000.

79fl

VAULT
Depouit Boxes tinder oastoinar*s fiwn 

key from $2.60 a year.

that, Iiogotiatiuns will bo meoh nos- iai status of Turkey in Enro^ TTis 
ier and not unlikely to be unsuooess- believed that what actually happiuied 
ful if Turkey will accept a luune^in- was Giat the Turkish vchsoIs io the 
dc'unity for Italy to establish herself' Tioinity were scattered and tho forts 
in Tripoli as Great Britaiu did in Eg- destroyed-to prevent raids on the 
ypt. Tripoli has cot been bombard- Italian coast shipping. Probably this 
ed and is not likely to be, if the was soflioient for the population os 
Turks do not oppose a Umding. War one oablo says that the Tnrkish oper- 
like operations are confined to a ' ators deserted the place oa soon as 
blockade and the capture by either tho hamhardroent was begun, 
side of a few small vessels. ; Eupope is greatly relieved at tlio

London, OcL 3- The strick Italian receipt of news that Turkey has aa- 
censorship is keeping the world in ’ sured Greece that she hru no inten- 
the dark in regard to the progress of tion of attacking her os had been 
events of the klediterrsnesn. reported. The reports of the Italisn

From Italy itaelf, Tripoli, Turkey blockade of the Tripoli coast from 
and the seas where the Italian navy Tunis to Egypt and her soonring of 
is operating, eonfiictiiig reports con- the sens is shown in the arrival of 
tinae to come in. two captured Turkisli transports at

One cablegram annonnoed dofinit- Taranto and Brindisi respectively, 
ely that Tripoli had been bombarded Berlin, Get 2.—It was stated at 
and oeenpied. Another says that no the foreign office this evening, al- 
attaok on the city had been made. ; tbungh no offer of mediation had 

Only one thing is certain and that b-en made, the Uennan ambassador 
is that the Italians hod not attacked at Constautinuple, Biberstein, was sl- 
tho town np to midnight Satnrds.v, ready working actively at tho Tnrk- 
for bad they done so, their guns ish capital trying to effect a jieaceful 
wonld have been heard on tho settlement between Italy and Turkey.

NIFTY MILLINERY
AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE 

PRICES
A purchase at this store spells economy for you. 

Your inspection is cordially invited.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
^ncao, B.C

' aoK
n$s L L bm. myrktoes

narjgnn Toldv ynrset

Plans For Incorporation
Of Duncan Well Advanced

A petition in now being circolnted 
in connection with the matter of the 
incorporation of Dnncan ttn a city 
mnnicipality. It is neoetBAry that 
tho petition obtain tho signataros of 
tho owners of over fifty per cent, of 
the a.s.Hoaed valoe uf the property 
«4thin the area to be incorporated in 
order that the incorporation may bo 
sanctioned by the Oovemmrat. There 
are a good many pointa on which 
people seem to have erroneons ideas 
with regard to incorporation. There 
is an idea that the taxation may be 
increased withont the maodat« of the 
people. This it not so by any meant. 
Any increase of taxation will depend 
entirely on the wisboM of the people 
tbemtelvui under tho new form uf

government Again, it will be neco»> 
tary to have a two>third majority be
fore the city can borrow money for 
improvemente, etc., ho that in this 
respect also tho people thciutelvoM 
will hare entire control of the fiuan- 
ccH of the city.

It is hupod that everything will he 
in order by the end of tho year to 
that Ihinoan may elect ita * first 
Mayor by the first of January, 
1913.

Mr. L. W. Hnntingduo i^ leavi-jg 
Somenoe this wtvL T.>r EugUr^a for 
the winter mouths. Mr. Hstfiehl i-* 
living on Mr. place
while the former ta away.

LE BON MARCHE.
Ladies' long sleeved vents, wool and cotton mixture 80o

Ankle length drawers to match SOe
Cotton fleece Hood vesta, long sleeves , 35c, 40e and 50c

Ankle length drawers to match S5c
Combinations, cotton llooce lined, per miit $1.10 and fl.16

wool, p<*r Huii 2.50
children's vests, wool and cotton mixture 30o op to 60o

Drawers t<» match
Children's black and tan ribbed cashmere hose, pair, 25c op to 45o 
Boys' ribbed wool hoMo S6c to 50o

MporttrofBrttishtGoods. MISS LOMASs Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Ddd Fellows’Block, Dyiicaii,B.G.
UNDBiWEAR FOR AUTUMN

Gold Hfece uederwear, pure CaKhmara woul, per garment 
Natnral Caihnicre wool underwear, medium weight ** 
Heavy nateral wool underwear, "

Till iktii IK 9lrN9, laperttd frou En|lu9. 
Pcnman'i “95” natural wool underwear, per garment 
Heavy working nnderw'ear, “

BUY 8CUUT .Shirts Knickers oton now in stock

3.50
1.60
I.OO

1.26
1.26

$8l9 Anffi fir “SMffi-fMlT." UlfiM. HlMraM

The Mon’s Store W. M. DWYER, Propriotor

1

■!'

J. Hirscb, J. P. U. N. CLaonn

HmSCH & CLAQUE
\ British Columbia Lmd Surveyors

and Civil Engineers 
Land, Timber and Mine SurveyM, etc.

Phohb 71 (68) DUNCAN, a 0.
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GMdMmd Advertlsemeiits
(Ic a word No ad, less than 25)

FOR SALE—Stack m 3 or 4 tou beat 
npUad bay—ofTen? Apply J. Speara, 
CorBeld F. U. ISa

FOR SALE—8 bay gekUnga a^ 6 & 0 
yean, weight 1050 and 1100 Uie.. aonnd 
and qniet, both tingle and doable, good 
free ddrort, price 3375 or will tell 
eingly. LewiariUe Hotel, Chemalnaa.

WANTED—A man to do chorea, moat 
be able to milk. Apply Leader office 

lOlB

FOR SALE—Anto>baggy in running or* 
der, low price. Apply looker. Cowioban 
or addran P. O. KokaUah. 9Sa

FOR SALE—Cookerala hatched early in 
March. £. T. Hanaon't atraln. $5.00 
each. Apply Hoffman & Hunt, Orer* 

Tbetia lalaod. Cbemainna. '28a

FOR SALE—Green rat bone for ]Kraltry. 
Cowicban Meat .Market. C. B. .Maina, 
proprietor. 'g3a

WANTED—Toition in Algebra, Trigono
metry. Arithmetic. Apply, etating 
terroa, to W. H., Leader Office.

FOR SALE—A beary farm horae, aboat 
18 yean old. Apply to General Rice, 
SooUboroDgh, Maple Bay. 81-0

FOR SALE—Fall length eealakin cape, 
atorm eoBar and yoke of caracal far, al- 
oo S jacket inch boat meaaore, 
mnff to match, in firat elaaa eondi- 
tioo. Apply C. Baaett, Dancaa. 4*0

FOR SALE—One liackDey colt riaing 
three, aloo two fine brood aoea. Apply 
Frank Lloyd jr., Weatbolme. 18-0

WANTED—To pnrefaaae a good milking 
eow. write iiartiralan to P. Hanter. 
Tbetia lalaod. 19-U

FOR S.\LE—Voong horae, nice driver 
aingle or doable, eet of Itarneaa and two 
wbeeled robber tyred tnp. D. C. Uilla, 
Donean. 10^)

ForND—A pointer,' owner can bare 
tame on proving ownenbip and pay
ment of advertUement. K.C.W. Leader 
Office. 13-0

FOR SALE—Pony, cart and barneai 
joat the thing for yonrchildren to drive 
toeebool, perfectly motor proof and 
gentle. Apply A. C., lioader office. 9-0

FUR SALE—Large, handaome "Happy 
thooghr range. 6nt elaaa oondition, 
aix bolee. eop|wr boiler, plate warmer, 
$50. no leea. Mn. Ginty, Holmea ea* 
tale, Donean. 8.0

FOR SALE-<;ood cow in fall mUk $65, 
pedigree Engliah setter $15, 6 b. p. 
Rover eer, hood end Stepimy, s|>are 
wheel, in ronning order $^. Apply 
ti. II. Aah, P, O. Uouean. 7-0

WANTED—To rent a piano, will rocelve 
exeelleot cere in hooeehtdd wUb 
children. Apply l.eader tiffice.

HALE—Single romh white 
borne, e apicaun opportonity to obtain 
a berdy atrain of good layera trom my 
well-known tborongbbred etovk, order 
esrir. Cockerel end 4 palletfl-$ll; cock
erel end 4 (yeariingl-$i0, cockerele 
eech-$8.15; pallcts-93.0U. Apply J. 
Lawrence, Seeview pooltiy yards, Uye 
Bay. Comox B. V. 150-s

FOR SALE—lUUgood. .May batched S. 
C. white Leghorn pallets. Apply V.A. 
Bishop, Dancaa, [next door to old S. 
G. Heoeon'a plaoe). 147-a

FOR SALE—Acetylene gas generator, 
firet elaaa cooditioo, complete, 800 feet 
of |.it«e fiittinga $TiU, this is half regular 
price. BUir A Adam, Ladysmith. 146-a

WA XTKD-Poaition as l..ly help or com* 
|*aniuo, by KogUsh girl, age 25. one 
yw'n experience at Utidoii huapital. 
bright, healthy and cbeerfol. Apply 
ataliog wages etc. to "lU l..“ Leader 
Office. 143-h

FOB SALE-Dump cart and harneae alNo 
3 rowi. Wilkinson. Kokrilali. 3-0

WANTED—A Ia«ly help in a fann honae 
inSomeooa. Apply .Miss Voang, Ik»x 
110. Somenoa P. O.

Local and Personal
Col. and Mrs. E. 0. Prior spent 

the week-end at Shawnigaa Lake.

Mra. D. Stewart and Mrs. Bishop 
of Victoria are staying at the River> 
Mide Inn, Cowiohan Lake.

The Duncan Trading Co’s buiuneas 
has been purchased by Mr. MacKen- 
tie late of Moose Jaw, Sask.

Some good bags were secured on 
Mr. Tom Castley’s property near 
Sahtlam.

Mr. Fairfax Prevoat got fifteen 
cock phoasants on Monday while we 
hear that Mr. Kenneth Duncan 
scored a like number.

Messrs. Dwyer and I^eo Helen 
were shooting near Tyee Siding but 
their lock wan nut so good, two brace 
being all they were responsible for.

Mr. Tom Herd, who went up for 
the engineers examination at Victor^ 
ia on Monday, has obtained bis certi* 
ficate with very high marks.

A grand concert in aid of the Cow
iohan branch of the Women’s Aux- 
iliaiy will bo held in Cowicban Hall 
on Thursday November Sod

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will be at 
Qoamiohnn Hotel from Wednesday 
Oot. 11th; make appointments at 
drug store. 151*«

H. C. Evans, the piano tuner will 
arrive at Duncan not later tliao Oct. 
10th 1911. Leave your orders at 
Whittaker A Jonei^ jewelry store.

Wo ondemtand that Measni. Fry 
and Taylor have purchaMod tho pro
perty on which Hr. C. Bazett'n store 
now stands, we are informed, how
ever, that Mr. Baxett will cuntinoe 
in business there.

In giving the list of prixe wixmem 
in tlio clascH for ponltiy last week 
tho following error was mode : white 
Wyandottes male, 2nd Solly, should 
read, 2nd Witt; and in the class for 
white Wyandotte female, 1st Sully, 
2nd WitL

Tlio property of Hr. James Harsh 
on the Trunk road opposite Hr. 
Bazett's store ba-< been purchased by 
Mr. A. M. Parry of Cowicban Bay. 
Wo* understand that Mr, Parry in- 
tendx to open an up-lo-datc iiioU>r 
gamgo there on a large scale in the 
near future.

There were over 60 people present 
at the Dnncan City Band dance 
the K. of P. Hall last Saturday and 
the dance was thoroughly enjoyed.

Chew Dob announces that he will 
open a laundry on Monday first at 
his present plaoe <d businoss and also 
that ho has oordwood for sale. 22o

BORN—At Somenosdale on Sept
21st, to Mrs, A. A. Mutter-a son.

The Twelfth Synod of the diocese 
of B. C. met in Victoria on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, 
the sessions being held in Christ 
church Cathedral schoolroom. The 
Synod opened with evensong 
Monday at 8.30 at the oathedral, 
when the preacher was Ven. Arch
deacon Scriveo. On Tuesday, at 10 
a. m., there was a celebration of 
Holy Communion in the cathedral, 
specially for the members of the Syn
od. The first meeting of the Synod 
was bold at 11 o’clock, and was

For Sale
My well known pair of driving 

li^r^es, well matched bays, with 
fsTfoct manners. Drixi- single 
«»r dMuhleand g*»oil saddle horses. 

Also,

A rubbor-tyrctl surn^y, with ]M>le 
and shafts ami sot of donlilv liar- 
ovm.

Apply

John Hirsch,
DI XCAX, B. C. l;i4a

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Kstimatea Gladly Furnished, 
riati^action Guaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

Next Sunday October 8lb the iiai 
^ services will be held at

the Methodist church. In tlie even
ing the Pastor Hov. A E. Redman 
will preach on **How to obtain a good 
harvest.*’ Service will commence at 
7 o'clock, and tliat hour will be tho 
time for service until further notice- 
all arc welcome.

Tho Duke of Suthorlaud and Lord 
Charles Boresfurd and party returned 
from Cowicban Lake last Tuesday 
and went np to Chomainus by special 
train. At Chomainus they wore 
sliown over the mill of the Victoria 
lAnilier and Shioglo Company and 
retuniiKl to Victoria by special train. 
Ijoni Charles Beresford addressed 
ihe Canadian Club in Victoria on 
Wcilnesday.

A dance is lH.'ing organized by the 
Cowicimii Library CoiDmittoo to take 
place in tho Agricultural Hall in 
about a fortnight, and a largo supper 
committee under the charge of Mrs. 
Stepens 31i»i Hodwon, Miss Lomas 
and MUs Duncan is now being formed. 
Ladies who are willing to UMiist in 
contributing towarrls the supper 
cither with suppliri or funds are 
a>ki*d to kindly notify Mls< Hadwen 
to that effect.

The Victoria Cal Club intends 
holding their cat show on Novcnilier 
24ih ami 25lh. There are a number 
of silver challenge eup and preiuinins 
t<> 1x) eoiiipelcfl for and anyone hav
ing pun* iired cat-^ or cotutiioo short 
haired cats or freak cats is invited to 
unlor them, The object of llie cat 
club is to e^tablidi a Isiarding place 
and hospital tor^au ami oher pets. 
Full particulars and an> informa
tion about the show can In* obtained 
from Mrs. Florence Barton, 1121 
Bunlette avenue, Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassall moved into 
their new house overlooking Quamicb- 
an Lake this week.

Mrs. Wellbura of Qoamichan Lake 
left last week for England whore she 
will spend some months.

Messrs. Fry and Taylor returned 
last Thursday from New York 
whither they went to see the Missee 
Taylor off to England.

Mr. F. Richardson, the well-known 
marksman, who has made many trips 
to Biiiley with the Canadian team 
was in Donean last week on business.

I have just received a fresh ship
ment of the famous McConkey choco
lates at 25c to $1.23 per box. U. F.
Prevost. 14-0

Mrs. Fiolayson and throe of her 
daughters left Cowiohan Bay last 
week for England where they expect 
to spend tho winter.

We are glad to report that Hr. J.
T. Bell who has been soriously U1 j followed by luncheon at 1, which was 
since Labor Day is now almost re- * prepared and served by tho ladies of 
covered. [ the different branches of the W. A.

Ottawa. Oot 2. A proclamation *‘he city. In tho evening, 
haa been ianed'l^ tho Oovomor- «t 8 o’clock, there was a mimionary 
Genetal oalling bn Parliament to ““ting in the schoolroom at which 
assomblo on Xovember 18th, hot the •*« «P“kors wae Hov. Leonard
date may be changed to snit the Dawwin, of the Indian Indnstrial 
oonveoieiice of the now leader. . >^hooI at Lytton.

„ _ . „ I Matins was held at 9.30 on Wed-
Mn.Pernn,wrfe rfBjri.oprf Co- ^ ^ ^

lombta, ™ r•“‘“1 , thiri meeting of the Synod. Lnnch-
^th an t^mnml^ a^ro« by the
D.oc^ B«rd rf the W A. M.«on ^
on n-liiKinishiiig the presidenoy of tho 
board after 7 years of work. !

Tho annnal general meeting of the 
.-South Cowicban Tennis Club takes 
place on Wednesday October 11th 
and will be held in the Agricnltnral 
Hall at 2.30 on that afternoon, mom> 
ben are requested to attend.

Mrs. Leather gave a linen shower 
in honor of Miss Hnriel Sadgrove 
last Wednesday; it was attended by a 
largo number of ladies and gentlemen 
the result being a veiy handsome 
linen coUeetion of household linen 
amongst other presents. Mias dad- 
grove is to bo married to Canon 
Loakoy on Sunday morning next at 
8 o’olook.

Wo beg to remind onr readers and 
‘1“ goers of Duncan that “A 
Moth'r of Thi-ec” will moke her np- 
pounince at ihc K. of 1-. Hall 
Thursday Uctober 12th. Those who 
have already seen the Teene-Wiiiw 
presentations will, wo feel sure, look 
forward to an enjoyable evening. Wo 
are given to understand that the play 
is full of fnn and cleverly worked out 
hnmorans sitnationa, and every effort 
ia being made to onaure a sucoessfnl 
pcrftirmance. A previons porformanco 
on Tuesday October 10th will be 
given at tho Sooth Cowicban Hall.
Tho gramaphone records are kindly 
lent by Mr. Prevost.

Vancouver, Sept. 30. — Lord 
Charles Beresford, owing to the 
political situation by the declaration 
of hostilities between Italy and 
Turkey and the possibility of 
European clash, decided to shorten 
his suy in Canada. Instead of 
leaving November 3, as originally 
planned, he decided to-day to book 
passage on the steamer railing from 
Quebec on October 20. He ex 
pects to take a share in the debates 
in the House of Commons as naval 
matters are sure to occupy a great 
deal of attention.

Pbosk 31 P. O. Box 2S

Keast & Blackstock
Una ia Stop SkMii

Cowicban Lake Stage leaves Dnn
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day a^d Satnrday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

CORDWOOD FDR SALE
All Lengthn to Order.

C storey
Phone 57, 3S. KokMilah, B. C

R- H, Whidden
W^heelwright

Hearse and Coffin ahrays on hand.
UNtmUit iN Futnis Um af.

ALL KINDS OP WOODWORK. BUGGIES FOR .«1AT.P. 
HORSES FOR SALE.

Duncan, B. C.

\VE.\Tlli:i! Sr.MMAllY FOB 
.SKlTE.M FlEli.

Tiouhnleni, B. C.
■Maximum temp.. 79.0 on the 1st
.Minitnuni .31.4 „„ thp 25th
■M'-aii “

Bain. inch--.

AUCTION SALE
Instructed by Mr. WHITE I will sell by auction at hia house 

on the Hobnes Elatate on

THURSDAY, OCT. 13
at two o’clock sharp.'

All his Household Effects, including:-! Mahogany Bnished Birch 
Parlor Suite of 6 pieces, upholstered in aUk tapestry. Carpets.
Chairs, Dressers. Curtains, Beds. Stoves, Blankets, Clocks, a 
Sewing Machine, one English Cottage Piano, Kitchen Utensils,
Garden Tools, Saws, Hose, etc., etc.

Also.
One Pony Cart and Harness

if not sold by private 
Chickens, etc., etc.

Sm NiN Bllll for Mllf IM. P O Bo* 42
A. A. aODDBN. Aottioneer.lomioi^rSLS:*..!!

treaty before, and some Plymouth Rock

The Auction Mart
Duncan, B. C.

We have new conagnmentn of Famitnre, linoleums Carpeta 
and Stoves ootuing all the time.

Beds in great variety, Mattresses and Pillows.

Call round and see what we have.

We want a share of jour custom.

We will do our best to give you honest value.

Compare our prices with Victoria and we are oonvinoed you jrill 
deal with us.

We obtam what you want if wo have not got it in stook.

1 have a nearly new Fanning Mill for sale cheap; a good reli
able General Purpose Mare; Buggies, Stoves, etc., etc.

•3. A. A. QODDBN, Auctioneer.

Yn Can Buy DUnonds ly Mill
Yon may parchoM through OUB MAIL 8EBVICE Um fliurt 

diamonda it i* poanble for ns to necan in Europe.
We import from Amoterdom end Antwerpt, yearly, more diamonds 

than any other Brm in Canada. This enables ns to giro onr patrons 
ohutoe and the edvontogo of importers’ pricea

Write os for information ro onr lines of diemond engagement 
rings, brooches, oto.

Ifenry Birb and Sons, Limited
Itwclkrs, SOreraitllis ' VANCOUVER. B. C

____________________________________________________________7Jf

Everything for the Smoker
Calabash Pipes $1.6(P
BBF Pipes 1.40
Peterson patent $L66 to 1.76
Arlington Briars 50c
Assorted Pipes 25c and 35c
Case pipes - . * 2.60 to 5.00
Pouches m 60c to 1.66
Cigar Caaes • 50c to 4.00
Cigarette cases m 66c to 4.00
Cigar Holders 10c to 1.60
Cigarette Holders 10ctoL60
AahTraya 16ctol00

CKin TSicm

H. F, Prevost, StaJoncr
Pboae I.

THE NEXT DANCE
will be held Thursday Ev’ng 
Oct 19th in the K. of P. Hall

9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

EXCEIJJENT MUSIC ADMISSION, 50o

THE DUNCAN CITY BAND

Up To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived. 
SpMsIaltys

HAND MADE LOGGERS’ AND PROSPECTORS' SOOTS

Ri Donniiigy Station Street, Duncan

Tlie Mutual Fire Insnrance Company
of British Columbia

409 WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER
Has Urge Capitol and Seonritiea 
Bates the Lowest in the Province.

For particulars apply to local agents: A. B. Wilson, Dnncan; A. 
H. Daniels, Chemainns; G. T. Micboll, Cowicban SUtion; and C. H. 
Price, Westholmc. • I02a

Rwi FfriiHa , Hmn HuiiHa i spiciiiii
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WESTnm J4 wafiiETDu— iwM a
Wa. Msabmb F. J. Moons

Cowfdian Boogalnr Company
Anhiteota and Bnilden of Modem, up-to-date Homes and Bungatowa 

If you're going to build youx nest 
You ought to have the very beet

SO SEE U8.

Cowicban Station, EC
16s Just at the wp of the hilL



Peerless.
Pleasing.

Progres^e.
Cowichan Merchants,

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best’

Ltd. Prices
Perpetually

Proper

Peerless Asbestes 

Table Mats
for toApoU, pUtteni, ohaTmg dislie:) and coffee 
perooUtons or aay hot di^ih to be placed upon, 
affording PERFECT PROTECTION to the finest 
table top. These little mats are neatly gotten up 
and not out of place on the finest table. .We stock 
four different shapes and sixe^

5 In. round, ,• • 15c oa.
' 8 in. « - , 25o “
9 in. and 10 in. oeal - : ' 25c **

Our 10c Table 

centains
Bread aod Bettor Plato^ Toe Pletc.
Milk Jegs

GUtod Tee Ceps end SeacerH

GUue or Chine Belt end Pepper Bheki-m

Plain Glen Tembleni
KidKod Glen Tunibloni

Child'. Cups end Sanceii, Winn Gl.nu, Bowie, 
Egg Bcetere, Cake Tamers Hemmora, Cake Thus 
Pie tine, Pails Tee Strainens Potato Muhera, 
T.-inan B<|noetnn, Cnn Openons Basins Stovo Lid 
Liltors and other uorful ertioIcH.

BRILLIANT BLANKET BAROAINS
Cold weather bedding will now be rc4|uirod. We would inWte your attention to our enormous 

stock of first (|ua)ity blaoketn. Groat vancty of size, weights, and colors, make sdoction eai^.

The SOVEREIGN white wool blanket; excellent quality with colored borders and 
finely finished edges. 68 in. x 86 in., 8 Ib., $7 50; 64 in. x 82 in., 7 iK, - - |6.75
The EMPRESS, white wool blanket, siinilar to the above, 70 in. x 86 in., 6^ lb., • , 7,00
The MACLEOD white wool blanket, excellent value, 60 in. X 80 in., 5 lbs. 4.25

. Many plain white wool blankets uf various weights - • - $5.50 to $9.00
Sparlot wool blankets, 64 in. z 82 in, 7 lbs., a Imrgain at - - . 7.50
The BIG HORN Grey Blankets, 66 in. x 76 in,, 6 Ihs., - ~ - 2.50
The LADY grey blankets, 60 in. z 80 in., 6 lbs. - - ' . - 4.25
The CORDOVA grey blanketa, 66 in. x 76 in., 6 lbs. - - - - 4.50
The SELKIRK grey blankets, 72 in. X 88 in. - - - * - 6.00

Complete stock of COTTON BLANKETS. COTTON QUILTS. COTTON and DOWN COMFORTERS

See us for all styles of Iron and Brass Beds

Satisfactoq SeK Shaving
' No Stropping. No Honing.

The GILLETTE Standard Safety Razor ..6t is always popular. 
Inclades a triple silver plated GILLETTE Safety Razor, with 
blado box to match, cuataining 12 double odgerl GILLETTE 
blades (24 cutting edges), in handsome Morocco grain leather 
case. Any man can enjoy tho GILLETTE shave no matter 
bow tough his board or tender Ids skin. Per set, $5.00

New blades always in stock.

We have just bpened up on the gallery, 5c, 10c, 
15c and 25c taHos, and invite your attention to 
the nrany useful articles displayed at these popular 
prices.

Unique Pattern fireek 

China Ware
Noveltiex in Chinn Ware of a moot nniqas 

<leaign. Dead black faac'.grannd for rarion Gn 
pictnrea in white and Greek key iMirdom

Two ohapoii Pin Tran 40c ea.

Covered Jewel Box 40e

Hair receiven 40c and 75o 
Candleatick 40o

Croam Jog 40o

Our 25c Table 

centains
Sugsr sttd Cresmors 51ilk Jugs Ci>roporti, Cups 
and Sauoers, Tuotlipick HolrlurN, Bowls, Snooe 
Boats, Sauou Duhox, Broad and Batter Platan 
Tea Plates, Vegetablo Diihca, 51olUs, Aiibes4os 
Mata, Gem Tins, btralnors, Trays, Funnels, Vaaes^ 
Soap Stands, Shoe Bruihei,. Lunch Baskets^ CUv 
Hammers, Toa PoU, Kettlo Covers, Dipper^ Cuv 
borandam Knife Sharpeners Lunp Burners, and 
many other articles U'leful to tho home.

• Sc.- us before going elsewhere. If we do not stock it we can procure ft.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited,Duncan, B. C.
WATER NOTICE.

Notioe is hereby given that an appUoa- 
tlon’ will be made nnder piirt V. oi the 
“Water Art, 190P,’* to obtain a licence in 
the Sooienos division of Victoria diatrirt.

a. The name of a|q4»cant in fall, James 
Uaiiford Captaiu Indian Army retired.

(If for mining tmrpoeeo) Free Miners 
Certificate No.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
eonree, if unnamed, tbo deeeripilon is. 
stream rising in and flowing tbrongh sec
tion 17. R. VT.. Somonos distriet.

e. Tbe point of diversion is in Section 
17, R vr.
id. Theonantity of water applied for, 

in enbic leet per saoood, 5/1000.
0. Tbe obaraeter of tbe proposed works 

dam and faydranlio ram.
f. Tbe premises on which the water is 

to bo nsea. describe same, dwelling house 
and outbuildings on East 70 acres section 
17, R. VI.

g. Tbe jmrpoaes for which the water is 
to be osed, dwoestie.
. h. If for irrigation describe the land 
teiended to be irrigated, giving acreage.

1. If the water la to be used for power 
or mining pnrposos descrilie the place 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natnral channel, and tbe diiTerenoe in 
altitnde between point of diversion and 
point of return.

j. Area of Crown land intended to be 
oconpied by the propoeed works.

k. This notice was posted on the 7th 
day of September, 1911, and application 
will be made to tbe.Commisalooer on tbe 
7tb day of October, 1911.

L (five tbe namea and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected by 

• the proposed works, either above or be
low tbe outlet.

Slgnatore—J. Gaisford.
P, O. Address—wWbolme, B. C. "ia

WATER NOTICE,
Notioe is hereby given that an appli

cation will be mule nwler part V. of tbe 
Water Act. 1W9. to obtain a licencew vi>« _ . ________

in the Comiaken division of Victoria 
distrirt.

a. Tbe name of applicant in fall— 
James Gaisford (Captain. Indian Array, 
retirod.)

(If for mining porpoees) Free .Miner's 
Certificate No.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
source (if aonaraed, the description is)— 
Springs rUtng i bank on foreshore of my 
9.40 acres. Sections 10 and 20, R. IV., 
Comiaken District.

c. Tbe point of di' tion—Un bank on
foreshore ou alwve Section 20, R. IV.

d. The iiuantity of water applied for 
(in onbie feet per second)—5/lOuO.

e. The character of the proposed works 
—Reservoir.

f. The premises on which the water is 
to be need (deecrilie aame)—Sections 10 
and 20. R. IV. (my 0.40 acres).

g. The pnrposes for which the water is 
to be nseil—Domestic.

h. If fur tnigation describe the land in- 
tended to bo irrigated, giving acreage.

L If tbe water is to t>e nsed for |>ower 
or miiiiog pnrpoaos describe tbe plare 
a here tbe «'ater is to be retnraed to some 
uatnral channel, and the difference in 
altitnde between point of diversion and 
|Kiint of return.

j. Area.of CrOwn land intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works.

k. This ndiloe was Dotted on the 7tb
ay of September. 1911, and application

k ill be m^e to the Commissioner on the
7thdayof October, 1911.

L Give the names and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose li ’

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER of tho EeUte 

of Hubert Koeet, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all penoDs having any claim 
against tbe estate of tbo Uto Hubert 
Keast, who died on tho 16th day of 
August, 1911, at Cowichan liske, in 
tho Province of British Columbia, 

.are required on or before tho 31st 
day of October, 1911, to Horid by 
regbterod post prepaid, or to deliver, 
to Elizabeth Keast, Duocai^ V. I., 
the aolo executrix of the said estate, 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statcraeDta of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held hy them, duly veri- 

"fied by statutory declaration:
AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 

HEREBY GIVEN that after tho 
3Ut day of October, 1911, tho said 
executrix will proceed to distribute 
the aasets of the said estate nniung 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which 
tho said executrix shall then have 
had notice.

Dated this 9th dav of September, 
1911. ' 49s

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Solicitor for tho aaid oxocuiiiz.

the prop 
tbe ontiet—Nil.

(8tg.) J. Gairionl.
P. O. Addren-Weetholme, R. C. **3»

lands are likely to be affected by 
------d works, either above or Iwlow

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that 1, James Taylor of 
L>'tbam, Eng., oeoupation gentleman, in
tends to spply for permission to pnr- 
rhsse the following described lands: Com- 
mouring at a post planted on tli« north 
west shore of a small island which lies 
aboot a hnndred yards off tbe north shore 
of Satnrna island near Boot cove, thence 
following the shore line around to the 
point of commencement, oontaiaing 
abont two acres more or less.

James Taylor 
Name of Applicant, in fall. 

Date Angust 22nd, 1011 lV7e

LAND ACT. , 
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take noUde that 1, Ethel Bnckrall of 
Ca3mga, Uni., ocvnpation spinster, in
tends to apply for itermisBioo to porubase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a |tost planted on the northwest 
shore of a small island which lies aboot 
a hnndred yards sooth of tbe sooth end of 
DomvUle island, thence following the 
shore line aronnd to the point of ooro- 
raenoeraent, containing alrant two acres 
more or less.

Ethel llnckrell '
Name of Applicant, in full. 

Date Augnst 22od, 1911 108s

WATER NOTICE.
1, Walter Backhouse Holke.of Crofton,

British Colombia, retired, give notice 
that on the 5tb day of October, 1911, 1 
intend to apply to the W’ater Com
missioner at his otfiee in Victoria, B. C., 
for a license to take and use four one-
thooaaods ol a enbio foot per second from „ - ___ ________
a stream ranning into Stnart Channel in I in a sooth easterly direction, thence weet

LAND ACT 
Cowichan I.aod District 
District of The Islands.

Take notioe that Henry Caldwell of 
Halt Spring Island, occupation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
ehase tbe ft^owing described lands:- 
Commencing at a (loet planted north 
west oonierof sec. 0, R.V.E., about one- 
half mile south east of Walker’s Hook, 
thence north 5 ohaine and 00 links, thence 
following the shore 8 chains and 80 links

Section 18. C^omtaken District. The 
water Is to l»e taken from tbe etream 
about 400 yards above ite ootlet and is to 
be need on part of Section 10, Comiaken 
Distriet, for domestic pnrposes.

W. B. Uulke (Caiitatn).

I.AND ACT.

VICTORIA LANtf BISTRICT.

Distbiot ok Nobth Saaxicii

TAKEnoUce that 1, Sanford HuokreU 
of Victoria K. C'., oocu|»atiou clerk, io- 
teods to aiiply for (>orraUsiou to purclntse 
the following descnlkoil lands : Coreaieuc- 
iug at a post nlauted on the north-east 
corner of an island lying about two miles 
northerly of Sydney and known as Shell 
island tlienoe following tbe shore Uue 
aronnd to point of commeocoinent and 
inelndih^ the ubtde island, containing 
fonr acres more or loss.

Sufoid Uockrell,
Name of appUvaut 

JolySfitb, mi. 55a

6 chains and 53 links to point of oom- 
meneement, containing 21 acres more or
lw>-

li.nryC.Uwdl.
Name of applicant 

Ang. 2inh. 1911. lS5a

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Dikteict ok Soittm S.V.aNlCII.

Take notice that I, Stanley Huekrell of 
Hamilton Ont., ocvnpation telegraph 
operator, intends to apply for |»ermutsion 
to purvhase Ihefollowingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at tbe 
sonlb-oast corner of asmril island known 
as Low Island aboot a mile east of 
Sydney Island, thence following theshore 
aronnd to {toinl of eoiomeneemeot, and 
containing five acres .noro or lees.

Stanley Itnckrell
Name of applicant (id full). 

Date August 9tb, 1911. 89a

WATER NOTICE 
I, Peter Auchinacliio, of Sahtlam, 

V. I., British Columbia, Farmer, give 
notice that on the tenth day of Nov 
ember, 1911, I intend to apply to 
tho Water Commissioner at his office 
ui Victoria, B. C., fur a licence to 
take and use one-tlftb of ode cubic 
feet of water per second from a 
Htream running South - Easterly 
through parts of Section 7, Hugo 6, 
Section 7, Range 7, and Section 6, 
Kongo 7, Sahtlam District, British 
Columbia, and crossing the line no- 
twoen Section 7, Range 6 pfuresaid 
and said Section 7, Range 7, abont 
40 feet North of the North West 
comer of said Section 6, Range 7, 
and is to be nsed on the Went half 
of the North lialf of said Section 6, 
Range 7, for domestre purposes, i 
will also at the same time apply to 
the said Commiarioner tor permission 
to store the water in a tank or res
ervoir on Maid Section 7, Range 6.

P. AUCHINACUIE, 
148« Name of applicant.

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER of the EsUto 

of Hubert Koast, deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that all penioiu 

owing accounts to the late Hubert 
Keast are requested to pay the satno 
to Elizabeth Keast, Duncan, V. L, 
the sole executrix of the said estat<\ 

ALEX. MACLEAN. 
Solicitor for the said executrix.

WATER NOTK'E.
1. Walter Way Baker, of Croftou V. I. 

BritUh Columbia. Colonel K. K. retired, 
give notioe that on tbe 29th day of Sep
tember, 1911, 1 intend to apply to the 
Water Commissioner at his oflioe in Vic
toria B. C., for a lioeDoe to take and use 
five tboosaodths of one vnhic foot ol 
water per second from a^stream running 
Northerly throngb parts of Sevtiotri 17 A' 
18. Range IV, Cojiiaken Distrirt, HntUh 
Colombia, and crossing the Hue )«tween 
said Sections aboot I7i eliains West of 
tbe Sooth Esst corner of saiJ Se4*l«»n I«. 
The water is to be taken from said Ntreain 
abont 10 yards Northerly from the point 
where the said stream crosses the line 
tween said Sections 17 and 18. aii>l is to 
be nsed on aaid Section 18 for doiiifstiv 
porposee. 1 sriU also at th« sum*} lime 
apply to tbe said commissionrr for |«r. 
mission to stor* tbe water in a tank to 
coostroeted oo said Sect ion Iv 

W. W. Baker 
r^^onel l»* I-

^ Name of appUcanu

“PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT."

Hu Honour tbe Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council haw beon pleaitcd to 
appoint tho Honourable Albert Ed 
ward MePhtUipe, K.C., Prenident of 
the Executive Council; tbe Honour
able Price Ellison, Minister of Fi
nance; Charles Henry Logrin, of the 
City of Victoria, Esi|niro; and Wil
liam Harold Malkin, of the. City of 
Vancouver, E«}uirc, to be ConunU- 
tdononi under tbo “Public InqniricH 
Act” for tho purpose of enquiring 
into and reporting upon the oper
ation of tho. “ AzHcaauent Act, 
1903," with respect to its practical 
bearings on the financial reqniromentN 
of the Province.

Tho said Commisiiioners will hold 
their meetings on the dates and at 
the places roentioncrl heroun<lcr, 
namely: —
Vicb»ria at the Executive Council 

Chamber, Parliament Buildings, 
Monday and Tuesday, 25th and 
26th Septemlmr at 10 a.m. At 
the Courthouse or the Govern
ment Office at tho following places: 

Nanaimo, Wirinesday and Thursday, 
27th and 28tli September. 

Vancouver, Friday and Saturrlay, 
20th and 30th Soptember.

Now Wostnun-iler, Monday, 2nd Oct- 
ol>cr.

Revclstoke. Wednewlay, 4th Octolwr. 
Gulden, Thursday, 5th Octolier. 
Cranbrofik, Satufday, 7th October. 
Feraie, Monday, 9th October.
Nelson, Wednesday, 11th October. 
Bosslaiid, Thurwlay, l2th fJetober. 
Grand Forks F’riHay, 13th i»ctol»or. 
I*rincotou, aSatuniay, I4th OctoiMT. 
.Merritt, Monday, 16th tJctoiier. 
Kamloops. Tuesday, 17th October. 
.Summerland, Thursday, I9(h OctolM^r 
Punticlon, Friday, 20th October. 
Kelowna, Saturday, 2lKt OctoUir. 
Vernon, .Monday, 23rd October.

It is requested that all pentonb who 
are intereMted in the matter afore
said, and who tlesire to be heard, will 
n«» fail to be present at the meetingK 

•I the CommisMioDcrs.
PRICE ELLISON.

Chairman.
Treasury Department,

I3th September, 1911. 87s

■Ola

SOUTH WELLINGTON SCHOOL.

Sealed Tenders, sapereoribatf "Teadv 
for Sebool-hoose, Sontli Wellington," will 
be received by tbe Hon. tbe Minister ot 
Pnblio Works np to 12 o’oloek noon of 
Wednesday, tbe lltb day of October, 
1911, tor tbe erection and eomplatioo of a 
Urge one-room frame sebool-boiiM a4 
Sooth Wellington, in tbo Newcaaite 
Eletaoral District, IL C.

Flans, speolfioations, ojntraet, and 
forms ot tender may be seen on and after 
tbe 23rd day of September. 1911, at the 
officee of Jas. Rateraao, Ee<|.. seeretoiy of 
tbe School Boarl. Sooth Wellington, 
B. C., the Goverament Agent, Naualme, 
B. C'.. and at tbe Department of IhibUe 
M'orks. FariUment Buildings. Victoria.

Each pru|>oaal most be accompanied by 
an aecepted hank che<iae or certificate M 
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to tbe Hun. the .Minister of 
Foblic Works, for tbe sum of $350, whleb 
shall Ijo forfeited if tbe party teDdoring 
declining to enter into contract when 
called ajHio to do so, or If be fail to oom- 
plete the work contracted for. Tbo 
choqnes or ueitificates of de|iosit of nn- 
saveessful tooderers will be retorned to 
them n|ioo the execution of tbe eootreet.

Tenders will not be considered on- 
less mstic out on tbe forms snppUed, 
signed with tbe actual signature of tbo 
tenderer, and eovlosed in the envelopes 
faroisbed.

The loaest or any tender not oeeeeaar- 
ily accepted

J. KtiuiFFi ru,
Foblic Works Enginoor. 

Department of Fnldir Works,
Virturia. B. r.. Sept, 21st. 1911. 12Ss

FL'BLIC HIGHWAYS.
Fuoviscz OK Beitisii Columbia. 

NOTICE is hereby given that all Fab- 
lie lligbmays in nnorgaoued Distrleto, 
and all Mato Trank Ki^s in organLiod 
Distrieu are sixty-six feet aide, and bavo 
a width of tbirty-tbree feet on each side 
of the mean straight venire line of tbo 
travelled road. '

THOMAS TAYLOR,
.Minister of PubUo Works. 

Departmeot of Pnblie Works,
\ i-toria, B. C.. .Inly 7th. 1911, 0-7

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I. Norman Baekroll 
of Walisre, Idaho, oerttpatlon elerk, ia- 
tend to Apply for )«rrais«ioo to purebaeo 
tbe follow mg desrrilteal lands: Commoao* 
log at a post planted on tbe sooth east 
shore of a small island at tbe north ond 
of DomvUle island, tbonoe following tbo 
shore aronnd to point of oommenoeaeat, 
eontaining almnt four acres, more or U«. 

Norman Bnckrall 
Name of AppUoant, in full 

Date August 22nd, 1911 UMa
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THE OOWICHAN LBADBR THURSDAY. OCmRKP i9U.

CowklKHi ctadtr
Ftintcd and pnbUalud weekly at Dan- 

can, B. C., by the Pieprietoca.
THB COWICBAN LBADBR PRINT

ING AND PDBLISBINC CO.. LTD.

CORRBSPONDBNCB.
(LeUtn tefening tn anbjeete of local 

or general Intereat are invited. All 
cornmnnioaliona anat bear name and 
iddreae of writer, not neceaatily far 

poblication. No letter containing llbd- 
loaa or oAnaire MateaMnU will be ia- 
aerted).

Snbacriptioa one dcdlar, 
advance.

Not looB ago a Soc^ Preaby 
terian divine who rmmm to the 
Padfie Coast for a viait direct 
frm his native land bad the tem> 
erity to remark that the dty of 
Vancouver was “a disappoint
ment to God and a diagnee to 
man.” Weoaraelveaahouldhave 
hesitated before using such 
strong words, but as they were 
used by a clergyman wo take it 
for granted that they are all 
rilriit

The reason of this outqmken 
gentleman for giving vent to 
fuch a sweeping assertion, was 
that the Almighty had willed 
that the city of Vancouver should 
be sitoate in what is obviously a 
moat beautiful poeitlion. The 
natural environments of the place 
could not be beaten in the world 
for beauty. But although the 
work of the Almighty had been 
perfectly performed, yet almost 
everything that man had done 
to “ improve ” the dty was as 
imnerfectly performed as it pos
sibly could be.

We fear that if the divine 
from the land of the heather had 
happened to come to Duncan on 
his trip he might have h»H some 
bard things to say to u^ under 
the same heading.

There is no place on the map 
which has more beautiful natural 
scenery surrounding it than our 
own little town.

Arriving here at duak on a 
summer evening the average 
traveller is charmed with his 
first impiessioDB of the place. 
As the train nears Duncan, the 
outline of the hills can be seen 
looming,up all round the valley. 
There is a deep purple glow over 
them—a glow of colour of extra
ordinary softness and beauty- 
like the bloom on a ripe plum. 
But in the morning when the 
baveller walks up Station street, 
he imagines he must have been 
dreaming the night before when 
he arrived. Tbe planks of the 
ddewalks creak and bang and 
try to trip him up, and the nails 
stick out all over them—just as 
in some dererted mining town up 
in tbe irountains when the mines 
have played out and the last 
man has gone to seek the gold in 
seme new field. There are no 
shady trees and avenues such as 

to be found in a hundred

Possibly we have adopted- this- 
policy of “laiaaesfaire”beeanae 
it aeons too much trouble to aae 
that things are put in shape. 
"Wecan make money aa wdl 
in an ugly town aa in a haautiful 
one;” noeaibly that ia the reason.

At all events there is the fact 
—and it is high time ‘■iwMtMwy 
was done by someone to remedy 
this state of things.

A week or so ago we had the 
opportunity of visitiiig the Cbe- 
mainus Athletic Club’s fine 

payable Is building.
The club contains bowling 

alieys, a gymnasinm—»!■« used 
for baaketiiaU-a pool room with 
several tables, and a large read
ing room, with many napera, a 
piano and a bright fire theiein.

Wo admired the good sense 
and genasoeity of the Victoria 
lAimb« Company, by whom the 
building was erected; we dee^ 
that the residents — and more 
especially the young men—of 
Chemainua were extraordinary 
lucky to have tbe use of such a 
club at a trifling cost; and fliwUy 
on the way home we came to the 
conelosion that sodi an inalfta- 
tion is much needed in Duncan.

Portheimore we came to the 
conclusion that there is no rea
son why Duncan should not have 
such a club.

It is said that last year the Dun
can BasketbaU Chib paid over 
$400 in rent for tile use of a haD 
for their practice and gamea. 
That sum would have made an 
excdlent start towards a fund 
for the erection of an Athletic 
Club building.

We feel sure that a unOii^ant 
sum could be coUectod in and 
about Duncan to erect a lilMfag 
which would be suitable for the 
purpose, and we are confident 
that the duh would have the 
moml, if not the financial saiv 
port of the Provincial Govern-

Atthe preaent mompnt Italy 
has a very large trade in Tripoli 
Italy now claims that. Turkey has 
ceased to recognise these rights 
and further tet her dtixens in 
TripoU have been neglected. 
Turkey always had some troops

ment
At the present moment there 

is nothing in the wwld for a 
young man to do in the evenings. 
We have not noticed that the 
young men of this district are 
much given to frequenting the 
barrooms ao that it does not seem

ment in favor of the scheme. 
It dees not need such baddng.

Manifestly such an institution 
would be a ly^n to a great num
ber of people; it should be a 
great influence for good in the 
oommunity and, with peoper 
management, might be a finan
cial success.

It aeems that aU that is needed 
to ensure the ultimate sueceas of 
such a plan is the formation at 
an energetic committee to start 
things going and to carry out tiie 
initial arrangements.

in the country and lately she had 
been despatching more thither. 
Italy chose to regard this lein- 
fon^ of the garrisons as a 

belli and demanded that 
not only no more troops should 
be daqiatebed but tiiat a portion 
of those already landed should 
be withdrawn. Farther she de
manded complianee with her de
mands within forty-eight hours. 
Turkey refused to comply and 
asked for time, which was refus
ed by Italy. Turkey has hoped 
in vain for the intervention of 
the powers. She is all unpre
pared for war. Her navy is 
almost at its lowest ebb and baa 
only just been taken in hand by 
some British officere who have 
been lent to the Sultan. Her 
army is a fine onn numbering 
nearly a million trained men, but 
in Tripoli she has no more >*««t 
eiikt tiamaand men at the most, 
and without a strong navy she 
cannot hope to be able to land 
toore troops on the African coast 
Ihe natives of TripoU are ehiefiy 
Arabs who are foUowara of Ho- 
l»mst and wiU therefore aide 
with Turkey.

Ihe British press so far sea 
to take the side of Turkey as 
is affirmed that Italy had no 
groonds for her sudden ultima- 
tnm. It is to be hoped that the 
war will not involve Eur^wan 
eompUcationsL The positidn must 
be deUcately handled for Great 
KitaiiL Franee and Germany 
are ail deeply interested in the 
African coast vriiich lies along 
the ahors of the Mediterranean 
Sea, and Italy, of oourae, is 
member of the Tt^ile AlUance.

T^ September number of the 
B. C. Magasine which ia to hand 
is as interesting as this Vancou
ver production usuaUy is. It 
contains^ an interesting article 
relating an account of a journey 
from Ashcroft to Hazleton by W. 
E. Playfair, and two articlea on

Phone S4 P. 0. Box »3

H. W. DICKIB
Real Estate and Insurance Aceeit 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Liookl LoOkl
10 acres, 4 miles from Donean, 1 acres alaahed and 1^ acres 

clewed and ealtiTatod. S coomed oottage nieely ataated.

Only «1,800
Agmtt for Louton Aaranoee Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Wbrks
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J. U. HIRD
Phonw 88 P O. Box I A

------------ - „ ••.uuea inn aeon K. riaylair, and two articles on

ment m nvw of tno wsKsmA _____n_______ « .e . .Gaffqy, aa weO as modi that u 
interesting in the way of fiction. 
The cover design thia month is 
•Qieeially weli designed and the 
whole magazine b typical of the 
progress of the dty in vriiieh it 
bpubltabed.
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little towns on the prairies, where 
the conditions are anything but 
favourable to the growth of 
shade trees. Numbers of stray 
dogs, which appear to belong to 
no one, run into him seeming to 
enter into a conspiracy with tbe 
sidewalks to trip him up.

The streets are littered every
where with waste paper and all 
sorts of rubbish.

Further up the main street 
there b a dirty looking Chinese 
laundry and next to it b a great 
Chinese doss house with 
equally unsavoury aspect.

And all thb in the middte of a 
town the natural beauty of which 
cannot be excelled. There are 
fine stores it b true which are a 
credit to the place; but you can- 
nct reach the stores without 
having the other conditions of 
the town impressed on the mind.

We do not write thb merely 
with tbe object of fault finding. 
It b not our business to fix the 
blame on anyone. All that con
cerns us b tbe incontestable fact 
that these are the conditions of

In future we hope to be abteto 
devote a certain amount of space 
in our columns each week to re
cord some of the chief items of 
the world’s news.

It seems that there are quitea 
large numbor of people in the 
Cowichan dbtrict who scarcely 
ever read any newspaper except 
the leader. As things are at 
present, we fear that the out
look on life of these people must 
be somewhat parochiaL Paroch
ialism leads to narrowminded
ness aDdnarrowmindednessaome- 
timee has the efiect of m«iring' 
one a crank in old age. We hope, 
therefore, that by givingaome of 
the world’s news each week we 
may be conferring a benefit on 
some of our readers.

Plre Places
'and Chlmnwya Built

MiMCmmiiMk
Septio Tanln s Specialty.

EbmIatiMiM.

Alexander Bell
All orden left at P. O. Box 7J, 

Duneu, or addreaod Cowioluii Sto- 
tion will raooive prompt sttentioii.
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On Thursday last war was de- 
ebred between Italy and Turkey. 
The cause of the war has been 
growing for many years and the 
position today b somewhat ana
logous to that existing in Mor
occo between fWice and Ger
many.

In 1887 Turkey was given sov
ereign powers in Tripoli, vwy 
simibr to tbe " policing ” righto

Duncan Nursery
B. mat«. Derlu

Gpeenhouaes - Marehment Road 
Cut Flowora,
Foliaae,
Pot PUato 
Foma,
Bulba, eto. 88a

P.'O. Box 188k DUNCAN, B.G

our town. Possibly we have of France in Morocco. Italy had 

garding them as necessary evib. rights of trading in the interior.

M. A, Dauber,
Bnfttror ef Mmtit

Royal Collet of Orfomull and Incur- 
poraitd Society of Muiicums,

ia open to reoeive s limited number 
of pnpila for Piano and Hinging.

P. O., Duncan.
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WM. DOBSON
Mum—wimm

Wall P vsr from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
OUNCAN, B. O
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LEMON. OONNA50N CO. Ltd. »yy

M. W. THOMPSTONE
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AU kinds of Pbotogr^ihlc Woric executed in the best msnner
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(Mofrfioter Boat aid Repair WoAs
T. Ipde Parka aM L P. PMto, Pnpridws .

.Lannobea bnilt and repaired—Complete atook of launoh flttinga. 
Agmta for the renooned Hianaa eagmea 

.wfaioh eaa be aeen et oar worka 
Oeaeral repem end eontraot work alao undertaken 

Private waterworka a apeeialty 
All ap.to.date maohinery

Orders will Rare prompt mttontlon

J.N. JAYNES N. T. OORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
, Ront Street, opk Station

Antoa for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Aeeeawwiea for Sale.

Rqpain promptly executed.
Aganto tor Bnsadl, HupmobOe and Overland Motor Ckia

All Kinds of l_and Clearing' 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

E^fautaa given eu any aiaa job- DUNCAN, B. C.

Opera House, Duncan
THE LEGGE-WILLIS 

COMPANY
WILL PBOOOOX OX

THURSDAY.OOTOBER 12™

‘U lUotber of Cbm/
Hra Beid 
Mra. Pany 
Hra. PbiUipa 
Hra Neel 
Hiaa Baehel Reid 
Hra Legge-Willia

Dance

CASTE
Hr. Oore-IxagtoB 
Hr. Soeife 

sod
Hr. Legge-Waiia

Refreahmenta
Caitain at SAO uiarp.

Booking at Pmmi'a Eutmuaj Stan.
There will be s perfonaani-o of ths sbove pley at South 

Oowieban Hall on Taeaday, October 10th. 54a
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REALTY LTD.
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K t, Ht mrn m, : 
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hMm V. L

REAL ESTATE.
■MM Ml HMiH im

Uot year propurty with to.

Have iwn aoy money to 
invest? ,

We cen gel yon eight per 
oeaL on first mortgeges, as 
safe as the Bank of England.

> See ns aboot tbb NOW.

Sficitllti

A A F.

Hama Uw Int and tUid Thandaja U 
avwj Mth ia the I.O.O.P. HalL 

IHaHlag Bnthren oordiallj wakomad. 
iaao Bowa, ChM Raagsr.
D. W. Ben, Seoatary.

L I. I. F.
lBMib4p.lal7

Malta avmy Battiday Bvaaiag. VUttag 
biWIim eoidldly invited.

H. W. HALrmr, N. O.
W. J. CaaruT, Bae. and Fla. Bee..

IMF.
■8k U4ia Is. li 

Bg every Bataiday anaiag la tba
aawCaetlaHaB. VWOag Kalghta aer- , 
dially invited to attend.

W. 8. Kosmtos, C. C.
Jobs N. Bvaas, K. of K. B 8.

toMekb«M.lal4
Htate in I.O.O.F. HaU Bret and tbiid 

Hoodiy in aaeh month. , 
Mra H. W. Hai.rsxsv, N. 6. 
Mra D. W. Bsll, 8aer-

A AF.MiAi.
V\ TemliU4M.li.»
Meata avarv aeeaDd Satmdav in aaah 

mouth. VUItlag biethran Invited.
w. hL Dwrsn, W. M. 
t. H. Pxrmsos, 8aey. .

Mbie tto, L a. L
>eU avaiyeaeoad and fouitb Taeaday 
aaeh month in the K. of P.-HaU. 

TliUiBg bitthian eordieBy iavitod.
A. MdsbaV, W. M.
W. i. HcKaV, 8aey.

ZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Itlend.

Stage Meets Train sad Leaves far th« 
Cowichan Lake Deilv.

R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltUTsl, Implements, Repair of all 
kiods. Agents for English and Csn- 
sdbn ffeydes. Singer Sewing
Hadiiiics, eto etc. etc.

SBLLINO OUT
Buggies and Fkim Implemanta, 

at lowest caah price.

B. {!. Hxiiii Co. LMM
TUMimSiniL
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J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agncaltaral Implemeota repeued ' 
ooihoft notiee,

nMf f) aspedaltr. 
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN. ee-T

Robt6ra$$i(A$oi
Oeneral Blackamlths 
HORSE SHOEING

aspecblty. ,
Station St. DDNCAN, B. C.
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hmm cuNiAinAim

F. r. Boockr
ARUtoactc.

Puun PsiFAkaD ^ 
Boilddios SuPBURnsio
■.' ■ '* '

PiBt^ . GMkkaBar
«»-7

£nsrlish Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUIi.0ER8

Uodem Dwelling* e SpeeUl^ 
KitieMte* giraB and FUai 
and SpaoiSeatioB* fatsnhad

DUNCAN, a c

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN,. B. C.

i.acAi
Contractor 
and Bulkier

BsHwates glfea oo all kladt ol 
Beildiiia. CoocreteWorka 
•padal^. PlaMaadSpcc* 

ParaUbnl.

TelapbooaR9S P.O. Boxaoa

W.J.CASTLEY
CagaMaraad Birildar 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

How aboat jraar aaw boo**! Talk 
it onr with *m. I bar* plaaa of 
koaata oaatiag from I4C0 to 110.000 
and will bo plaaaad to gin joo aa 
aaUmata. Boat matariali and 
wotkaianablp naad.

D. McCALLUM
Caatnetor and Balldar 

Eatiinatca fomiahed for all 
eiaaaea of woric. 

DUNCAN - - - R a

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
ratals ibr Bln,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
tiwMn

' am Mf 
Cheapi^de Store

At l>tst Oflba 
Cboba Biaada of Groaafiaa (

adoelod.
If wo do not liat wbat joa aak tor 

wa a«a alwaya plaaaad to proooia it. . 
FMb Kgga alwaya in damnnd.

W. A. WOODS, Piapr.

E. &R. Ralivar Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agifcnltiml. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and locstiao apply to die Lsnd 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, tod denied Snbnr- 
ban Acreage ibr :-ak at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Ag:::>' Victoria, and 
TOwnslte Agent, T.ndyamitfa.

Wed wn Tain 

To Mimt Iwmiig
Westapi Canada will nHima- 

tdy be a niixod farming country, 
aadalroady many instaneas are 
noted iHi«e the old euatom of 
growing wheat for jeae after 
year is giving way to ^tock rais
ing and genoral mixed farming, 
mvs the Honetary TuiMa.

A farmer in Albe^tbiaapriiig 
who fanned 17,000^acrea of land, 
and bad upwards of 6.000 head 
•f stock of different kinds, had 
his farm divMed up into four 
parts, and over each division 
was a foreman who looked after 
his work and va^ed interests in 
bis section, each going their 
rounds in automobiles:' There are' 
a number of colonisation compan
ies who go'in more for mixet 
fsming, and the Canadian Paci
fic Railway are dmng good work 
in this line.

Mr. W. D. McBride writing of 
the West says: “One thing is 
certain. If the West to-day is 
attracting aome aUention in the 
world it will compel the world to 
take notice of its doing by 1981. 
Let ns suppose that 170, COO,000 of 
the 335,000,000 acres under crop, 
snd 100,000,000 is in -wheat 
which yirids a fair average of 20 
bnahela per acre. This will mean
2.000. 000.000 limhels Certainly 
we shall need all our railways to 
the east working at full pressure 
wndan outlet on Hudson’s Bay 
aa well In such a ease also we 
might suppose, with reason, that
20.000. 000 acres would be in oats 
and at a Mr average, irieid for 
the West this would mean an
other biUkm bnshels of grain. 
The cereal and other crops and 
live st«^ which thU- West is 
capable of producing is such that 
there is no need of possible rea
son to be shown why our popola- 
ioticn should not reach many 
milUons of pe^le. It is inevitable 
and in the best interests of the 
country, that agriculture shall 
become more diversified. Ex
perts say growing wheat year 
after year is simply mining the 
soil, and they look to alfalfa and 
clover culture not only to restore 
something to tiie soil and the 
fertility taken from it, but also 
to feed coontleas herds of cattle 
as the prair'e' grasses for centur* 
ies fed the buffaloes in their mil- 
Botts. Such a change in agricul
ture may be expected also to be 
aceomponied by. urban growth 
and industrial devdopement”

A National Disgrace
We, in Canada, where the law 

is h^ in the highest respect, 
often read of the lynching of 
aome unfortunate negro in the 
eouth. It is rather ^obtful if 
we ever realise that these things 
aetually happen nowadays. We 
are apt to think of a “lynching” 
as a flogging or some other more 
than osnslly drastic punishment. 
The following remarks are taken 
from “Our Dumb Animals” and 
they show that these horrors are 
still perpetrated in the United 
States.

‘The press of August 24 an
nounced another of those dastard
ly and nvsge crimes that shame 
us, aa a nation, in the eyes of the 
civiiised world. AtPuicell, Ok
lahoma,-witii women applauding 
and men drank with the postdon 
for murder, an American eitisen, 
a negro, was dragged into a pub
lic squaK, tied to a stake which 
was surrounded with wood sat
urated with oil, and burned. We 
cu imagine this sort of thing 
hqipmiing and pecmittoii in dark 
and barbuous times, but such 
utter disregard of law and order, 
such unrestrained surrender of 
rslianal beings to the wild, mad 
impulses of their natures in the 
twentieth century and in our own 
land is beyond our comprdien- 
sion. What sort of creatures 
are these who can do such a 
deed? Amid what conditions 
have they been reared? They

do not even merit the adjective 
"bratal,” for their conduct has 
never been matched by the most 
terocfcius beast that has prowled 
through'an African jungle.

Teaebm in the public schools, 
parants who read these words, 
aB whose influenoa ovar the 
young ia a power for good, lay it 
again and again and still again 
upon the heort of youth that re
gard for law, respect for its 
operations and its estsbBshed 
functions is at the bottom of any 
dvilixatioa worthy the name. No 
matter bow black the crime of 
this eolo^ man. it was a black
er one to tDAtchhim from the 
hands of the law and wreak a 
mob’s frenzied vengeance upon 
him. Eiqiecially is this true when 
we'remember that there could 
have been no poasibiUty of his 
escape from punisbment, had the 
law been given the chance to deal 
with him. The enraged mob seeks 
not legal punishment, it follows 
the base iostinct that calls for 
revenge and tortare—this is 
savagery in its most repulsive 
and immoral shape.

These lynchings, almost always 
of colored meo, now in placm 
Uke Oklahoma, new in Ohio, now 
in Pennsylvsnnia, now reeuring 
nearer and naarer the northam 
sections'of our land, make uaa 
nation of Apaches in the estima
tion of multitudea atrad. Every 
American traveler gats ita thrown 
into his face soon or lata. We 
have always believed that the 
government that can compel any 
of its dtisens, black or white, to 
lay down hii life in its defense, 
should need arise, is morally, and 
by the eternal law of jostiee,’ 
bound to protect him in his rights 
aa a citizen. Who will the nation 
have to blame if some day thioout 
raged and wronged lace, driven 
beyond the powera of endnranee 
also takes the law into ita banda 
and gives back in kind blood for 
blood, fire for fire? The nation 
that has allowed this erisas 
against Hadf to continue, l^hy 
should a state that suffers ^ 
thing, or fails to punish 
aever^ that it bteaka up tiie 
lynching practice, be taught no 
lesson by the supreme voice of 
the nation of which the state is 
but a single unit?

It has been saggeatad to os 
that we should publish artideh 
from time to time on the various 
phases of farming carried on in 
the Cowieban disiriet We think 
this an excellent idea and as an 
incenture to farmers, to “let up” 
on their knowledge of kwal con
ditions and requirements in their 
particular branch of agriculture, 
we are able tooffdr two prizes 
of |26 and $10 for the two best 
artides on stock raising in this 
district

The primary object of ’offering 
these i»izes is that the artides 
may rouse up interest in a most 
important loM industry and also 
prove of service to newcomers 
and others interested in stodc- 
raising. We do not want the sn 
tides submitted to contain theor- 
ies-we want rather the practical 
experiences of farm«s; we want 
to know by the record of those 
who have experience whether 
stock-railing is a profitable in
dustry or not in this district

In our next issue we shall pub
lish full particulars of this com
petition and we are confident 
that it will be of interest to local 
stock-raiaeraL

' Coal properties, laying be
tween Nanaimo and Ladysmith, 
embracing2,400 acres, and esti
mated to contain ajqiroximBtely 
80,000,000 tons, have been eon- 
aolidated into an operating prop- 
odtion by Mr. Andrew Laidlaw, 
of Spokane, and Mr. J. D. Ftir- 
reU, second vice-oresident and 
genend manager of the Second 
Division of Oregon and Waab- 
ington railway.

The overthrow of the Spaniah 
monaMi was insured sgainst at 
Lloyd’s this week, when the high 
rate of twenty-five guineas (ap- 
proi^^tely $126) per cent was 

' paid for the poUdes.

Sah Water Is 

Simple Medicine
The fo&owing cutting from the 

“Daily Mail” of Angnat 20th 
laM wfll'be with intanst 

”How’ dtastroosly the hot 
weathw has affected chOd life in 
England, more especially iq the 
large towna, ia shown by the 
Registrar-General’s weekly re
turn of births and dsatba.

Only counting bsMss under 
two years of age, the deaths from 
diarrhosa,. which had been 818,- 
648, and 649 in nrseoeding three 
weeks in London, last weoM num
bered 686. Chiefly they «ere id 
the working class districts-61 in 
Stepney. 47 io Lambeth, 44 in 
Islington, 48 in Csmbarwall, and 
iOin'Tisiilar. Tbs aaraa-tragic 
tale ^Bbown in the returns from 
the mgmuftetttring oenfres in the 
provih^ In the Rhondda, for 
instahro (a particularly strike- 
ridded district), the total annual 
death-rate last week was 82.9 per 
LOOO. and practically twoithirds 
of this tiital‘(20.7 per LOOO), is 
accounted for by the deaths from 
diarrhdta of babies under two 
years old. In other places such 
deaths censtitaite half the-total 
from aU silmentlL ’Thus, of BoL 
tan’s8L7, 16.8 wersof infanta 
iriUed by diarrhoea.

The', disoovary thataaa water 
injections are proving affective 
in many eases has eanssd quite a 
nah by anxioua mothers for sea 
water, hot' every mother has a 
remedy in bar own home, and 
that ia-eommon mlt. According 
to the ”?all Mall Gaaetta^” a 
adt-cellar-foll of salt empUtd in
to a glass of water and given 
almost till the child ia eiek still do 
wondera. Dr. Forbes Ross, of 
Harlay-street, is said to have 
stated that he never knew fail- 
are where such treatment had 
been adopted. “As the beat in- 
ereahes in the summer,” the doc
tor ekj^lained, “infante perspire 
mors apd . more. ’Dm result is 
that they rapidly denode their 
system of common salt; which 
should be in the blood: It is hand 
fed babies which are tbs most 
liable' todisaase, and hundreds 
of would have been aaved if 
the inilk dilated with water— 
stiueh eonteins only a small per
centage of salt-sraa strengthened 
by ordinary eominmi salt This 
tbaofifia sdentifleally proved to 
be true by Sir Ahnroth Wright, 
formcly of Netiey Hoepital, and I 
have' practised it for years with- 
.oot a single failure. The above 
simple treatment can be mfeiy 
given to children up to three and 
four; 'babies when in that state 
will 'drink brine, and within an 
hour df'thdr aodofag the purg
ing is atooped:”

NOTICE
Owing to repairs to the Bridge 

at ElBott’s, OB the rood be
tween Somenoa and Weatholme, 
that part of rood will

BE CLOSED
to traffic from Monday, October 
2nd, 19U, until repaira are 
completed.
188s W. J. SHEARING.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Man'I'd hj

S. A. BANTLY
RemoTsd to

610 PANDORA AYE., BROAD 8T 
Yionau. R C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

RoUiaed, Hydratdic and Mining 
Bngineer,

Whfttame Block, Dnncan, B. C.

. w. T. BARRETT 
OLDin Ebtauiibid SsoaxAZaa 

Boots and Shoos Bopaired 
and made to ord-r.

All work gaarautood Bnt.daaB. 
Kassara Sraasr Dow-** ,li. C.

**Letter to our Customers:**
In cmineotioa with the high standard of onr aervkO aa apper

tains to stook, qnality, prioas, polite aad aMoiaDt clerks, prompt 
attantiaa, ote., we hare wei^ the mBTaK Tl IN of a aatia- 
taotoiy method in the heniiling of yonr charge aoeoent.

For yonr benefit we have inaagnrated ‘The Commeroiel 
'Acooimt Register System,” adapted to eoneetly handle yonr ohaigei. 
This system renders yon with each, pnrchaae, whether by phone or 
in person, an itemiied UU, the “p^ aoeoent” added, ahenring the 
oorreot standing of year aoeoent at ell times. This slip with each 
order ia earbon a copy of the otigieni ohergo ageinet yonr aacOent in 
the Acooimt Rogutor, keeping yon fcUy'e^ oontinnally informed of 
oer ezaet eheiges, tfaea oompleMy eToidiag any possibility of a 
mistake or miaimdocateadiag ahont yonr eeonant, so oft an ooeoi- 
ranee under old fogey aad eacalam charge methoda.

Just another of onr np.to-date boaiiwaa methods adopted for 
yonr oonTonienoe and aatirfaotion, which yon are ante to weleome 
aad appiaoiate. ,

' There's nothing too good for onr onstoaum.
Yoort moat reapectfaUy,

Dungan Pharmacy
han, tmUm-

Taldnq Care of Money
is our busiaess. Tear aeeouat is weleeme whedier 
h is iaige or small. A Savings AccouBt can be 

' opened with $t«o and added to at your ooBveaieiice.
Toa wQI ha surprised to see how the balance mounts 
up wHh.inbsrest added twice a yasr.

The Bok 6f BriBsh Nwfli ABtriea
vs TSASM tm 

CAVtTAI. AND tnm •i.aookiMm
Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
KB lOMUND WALKER, aV.O., LL.a, aC.L., R 

ALEXANDER UURft OsniiML Maiuan
CAPITAL - SIO.000,000 REST,- laoocuioo

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
Tba f.«ii«diaa Bank of Cemmerca extends to Farmers every fiudlity 
for the transaction of their banking business including the discount and 
Gollectioo of aalas notes. Blank aalas notes are supplied free of ebarga 
on appUcatioo.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.to be operated by .mail, and will receive the same caraiiil 
attention as fa given to all other departments of the Bank’s business. 
Hooey may be deposited or artthdrawa in Ibis way as aatisiactofily as 
by-s petsonoi visit to tba Bank. azsi

E. W.' Carr Hilton, Manager Dnncan Branch.

The Gem Restaurant
First Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

AWenAsHrtcdStKk M (mUtOmtiT.
Fndl ud TfltaccB Atways 

Mlaad
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. ' G. Coulter, Mgr.

International Correspondence Schools. 
Courses in 

Agricultural Subjects
eoodacted I7 personal oorrespoadaaos. 

isaistod by the latest test books.
The knowledge of the Thooiy sod Seienoo of Farming pfin 

the practiosi ezporienoe ia a valnable combination and a-surn road 
to saocaaa.
BoxM7 OBO. P4. SHAW, Mmna«mr PhoiiaZn
40-7 IntsmstunslCsnsspoodaiiesBeboois. Kssaiaio, B.C.

R. Be Anderson & Son
led:
Gnu
Oasds

Piumbingr Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps
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Fimliii list Of Prizis
Gained At Gowichan FairInsurance Agents 

DUNCAN
■ RANCH orricc »T wnTHO'MC

Ijiit your property with lu with- 
ottt deUv; it »-ill pay you. •

l>»ok at tbe'fuUowing:

16 acres, 1}4 miles fiom DuncaD. 
Road all round, will subdivide to 
suit. 9200 per acre.

Good house and four lots in Duncan.
A nap. 93500.

18 acres, small house. Partly logged 
up. 4 miles from Duncan 92100. 

11 acres, 3 acres cleared,
3}^ miles from Duncan 92,000

I0>^ acre^ mostly cleared 92,100

Furnished and unfurnished houses 
to let

We have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lots.

Call and see plans at our office.

Second Band Antos
FOR SALE.

On. 4 eylindar Bl’ICK. n>m|.I.M 
with top. kIu. front, ■pmdomet.r. 
.iMtrie lid. nod toil Umpi, nod 
ooMyl.no hud lighu. Priu (8M

On. ur, un>. u obor. with howl,
•id. and tail lamp., Kon.rator, ato. 760 

Onoicylindar HI'ICK, 20-2# h. p.. 
l.’.n.ratOT, lam|H, top «ind.ihiald.
Mo., only . . 7,0

UnoKOKOCar, 3 nator, oamplot. 
aod in good ordw with fin. tiru. 
only • - - . *00

On. nir ooolwl KKANKLIN.oonipIM. 
nith wind .hiMd, head, .id. and 
tail lamp, nennator. Me. ThU ii n 
4 cylindm 16 h. p. ur. only . 76u 

On. KOVEK, 6 h. p., 2 paaMonr 
ur, bM^ Old mnipiMo ignition, 
tiru tn fin. ordu, nor in tplondid 
•ha|», only - .400

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stoke 730 Yaton Street 
tiaiuoB 727 Juhniitan St

I lUM. tmlt. Dnoi.

G. HENRI
Wo have a largo stock 

of

HAIR GOODS
SWITCHES, pu.mpadoi;hs, 

CUEL.S, HAIR NETS. PADS, 
etc., etc.

Below will b. foond tb. remnindM of 
the priM Uit of tb. Cowiobnn Agrionltnrml 
Show, which w. wen nnnbl. to pobliib 
Uat wuk owing to look of .pane.

Bushel iprlng wheat—1, T. 0. Cant- 
l»y.

Bushel fall whut—t Ale*. Herd. 
Bushel barlMr-l. T. a CaMIqr. 
Bu.h.1 oatn-1, T. a CaMl.y; 3. 

Alex. Herd.
SIX earn held onm-t C. Baiett; 2. 

tv. Doddx .
Six MMka elullage com—1, C. Bai- 

eii; S, W. FRtctMn.
Purple top tumlp-1, o. H. Badwon 
Winter swedea—1, W. BuotL 
Sugar mangolds—1, O. T. CotllMdi 

2. tv. Pntemon.
Long mangoldn—1, o. T. Corflnid: 

2, W. Paterson.
Olobe mnngoldn-l, J. w. «Mt; 1. 

O. T. Corflnid.
Cnrrotn. short for oaulo—t, Mta. 

Leather.
Carrn^ long white Held—L C. a T. 

Cunningham: 2, Ju. Row&
Carrotx long rwl Held—L'Ct Bnutt 
Potatoes. Early Hono-L J. W. Flott: 

:. H. D. Morten.
Pouioex Gold Coln-L Q. Roblnnon; 

2. tv. Uoddx
Poialoex, Beauty of Bebron-L L. 

F. Norl..
Poutoea, Up-to-Dato—1, C. T. Olb- 

bonn: 2, o. H. Hadwna,
Poutoeo, Early, gny ottaM- kind—1, 

tv. Bnxett; 2. D. A. H. Alomndar.
Potntoea, carmine—1. un. Lsathor; 

2. a. Koblnaon.
Poutoeo, lotto Rose—1, A. a AvrUI: 

S. Wright HIgglo Co.
Poutoeo, Burbank Soedling-1, w. 

Bnaelt: 4 L. P. North 
Puiunoa, Lau, any other klnd-1, 

Mark Green; 2. D. A. H. Alexander.
Poutoea 25 Iba Enrty-L w. Baa- 

ntt: 2. Jaa Rowe.
Poutoea 26 Iba Late—1. Mark 

Orecn; 2, w. BaaetL 
Poutoea 26 Iba anj' new tartety—

1. Mark Green: J. W. Dodda
Kohl Rahl-t w. Bnxett: 2. ^dle

Vuux.
Onlona red-I. MTa PeUmon; 2. J. 

tVetomlllor.
Unlona yellow—1. c: * T. Cunnlngba

2. W. KliigMon.
Onlona Whltn-J. lira Pnunoa; 2. 

W, Dodda

Wo .hail bo 
all eniiairic.

Iiloaaed to aUHwrr

BY MAIL

305 HasfiDfs Street West
VANCOUVER

66a

W. Aodley WiDett
7 eacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
i-i now residing in Ingram Street, 
Duncan, and will be pleased to visit 
pupils’ residences in the neighbonr- 
h>i«d.

For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. 0„ or at the above ad- 
dresa 3,

FRED. C. HOLIRES
Phon. M#l p g

Eaaflng; jDd FrdgbtfDj;
Horses bought and sol.l on commirai^ 

CoRUUdou you .Salk, 7

Reward
$25.00 Reward will be paid for 

infrrmalion that will lead to the 
coii.iction of the rarty who 
threw a dojr into the well of 
A. H. Daniels, at Cowichan 
Station. 1 j.

FOR PRIVATE 
I have a 6ne

DA.NCE.s.

Quart e.chalDUea-1, lira A- Rob- 
liiMin; 2. cure P. Wolly.

Drumhead cabbage—1, Mra Peur- 
son: 2. Seymour OTcen.

Cabbage, any other kind-1, Hra 
Peterson; 2. c. Q. D. SproaL 

Brussel. «prouta-l. Pry n Taylor; 
2. G. U. Uadwen.

Carrou Ubiis shorthorn—1, Mra D. 
Evans: 2, w. patnraon.

Carrol., utbie. Intermediate — L 
Dr. Price; 2. c. T. Oibbona

Beeta Uhle, loog-1,' A. A. Oodden; 
2, Edgwm & Bonn.

Bceu, ubio. turnlp-1, VV. JUUtaon; 
S. P. M. Baia 

HalMfy-l. Mra Leather.
Celery-1. C. T. Glbbong; 2. G. H. 

Allen.
SU ears sweet corn-1, J. WeUnfl- 

ler; 2. w. Patnnon.
Cucumber., lung outdoor—t, o. H. 

Hadwen; 2, p. m. Hale.
Cueumbera .hort outdlooi^l, A. R. 

WllM,n; i, Mra. Poteraon.
Vegebibls marrowy,—1. p. M. Hale: 

=• F’ry /i Taylor.
S'luaah-1. Mrs. Peuraoti: 2. Pry & 

Taylor.
Pn mpkins-l. PYy 4 Tny.lor; 2, Hra 

I’eterHin.
s'lx ripe tomatoen-l, Devltl Bros: 

2. 'iV. KingMon.
Two crates tomatoes—f, .W. Klngs- 

D>n: 2. 8. Green.
Cantelonpu-I, Pry t TlByJor. 
CItron-l, A R. Wilson; 2. D. Evana 
Mu.k mclons-.l. T. A. (Voods. Jr.; 

2. P. M. Hale.
Water meloni-1. p. M. Hale; 2. A. 

ft. Wilson.
Civeii pt'os In pod-1. Dr. Price; 2. 

W. Dodda 
Ueana In 

Bazett.
Dw.yj-f beans In pod—1,

2. w. Bazett.
Pole beans In pod—1, J. H. Whlt- 

inm« ", Dr. Pi Ice.
L. flute. Cos-1. A. W. Johiuwn, 
Lotiuce. cabbage—1. Pry gj Taylor; 
Mra. Petersoa.
Colicctioo vcRcr.able*-1.
Mrt>. Prtc-raon.
Colleeiion puiniiklns. melona ole.

I. A. H. WlLor..
1’aeUe.l fruK

A. Wood: I. P. W. Anktsll Jonsa 
Applea live Oravensuln-L 3. Wen- 

miller; 2, W. J. Jsnnlnga 
Applea live Wealthy-1, O. T. Cor- 

lield: 2. F. Leather.
Applea five 20 oa Pippin—L U. 

llonsaa
Applea flve any other kind Fall-1, 

T. A. Wood; 2, Dr. A. O. Price.
Applea live BaldwU—1, p. I,uther: 

2, P. H. Maitland Dougaa 
Applea flve Ben Davla—L Mra U. 

Vaux; 2, H. H. Whidden. '
Applea flve Blenheim Orange—L 

u. H. Whidden.
Applea hve Canada Relnette—L J. 

Spears; 2, J. WelnmUler.
Applea flve Gloria Mundl-1, r. H. 

MaltUnd Dougall: 2, U. T. Corflald.
Applea live Golden Kuaut-ij J. 

WohnalUer: 2, a. T. Corflnid.
Applea flvs Jonathan—L J. A. 

Wood; 2, Hra H. Smith.
Applea flve Klng-L T. A. Wood; 

2. T. 8. CuUoy.
Applea flve Northern Spies—1, G. 

T. Cotfleld; 2, J. Speara 
Applea flve KlhMone Pippin—1, H. 

UonsnU: 2, MnltUnd.DougaU.
Applea flve a 1. Greening—L. L. 

P. Norte; 2. T. a CnsUey.
Applea Hve SplUenburg-1, Holt- 

land DougaU: 2. P. Leather.
Applea flve Yellow Bellflower—1, 

W. Dodda; 2, HnltUnd Dougaa 
.\pplca live any other kind—1, C. A 

T. Cunningham; 2, Jaa aowa
Twelve UJalop ccabn-1, P. W. A. 

Jonu; 2, B. a Wallia 
Twelva Any other kind orabs-1, 

Mra D. Evana
CoUeoUon penn, 6 klnda-2, a Bon- 

snll. t
Box packed penra-ll WalUr s. 

Green; 2. J. N. Hayward.
Puta llvo BnrUett-1, MallUhd 

Dougall: 2, J. N. Hayward.
Pears, uve lieurre Boussock—I. J.

N. Hayward.
Poara live, Ueurre Clalrguu—1. 

Mra H. Smith; 2, G. T. Corfleld.
Peara llva Beurre d’AnJou—1, 

Father Lemmens; 2, T. Gibbons.
Peara live. Hardy-1, Mra C. P. 

Walker: 2. P. Leather.
Pears, Uva Louise Buniiu—1, J. N. 

Hayward; 2, bather Lemmeua 
Peara, live, any other kind—1, J. A 

Wood; 2. Patber Lemmens.
Pluma twelve. Grand Duke—1, J. N. 

Hn>*ward.
Pluma twelva Pond’s SeedUng-1,

O. T. Phipps; 2, L. P. Solly.
Pluma twelve. YcUoa Egg—1, Mya 

C. P. Walker; 2. P. Leather.
Prunes, twelve, ItalUn—1, Mra U. 

Smith; 2, MalUnnd DougaU.
Prunua any other kind—I, W. 

Dodda; 2. Mra H. Vaux.
Pluma crate packed—1, J. N. Ha>'- 

nurd: 2, J. WeumUler.
ITunea crate packed—1, J. N. Hay 

ward: 2. J. WelxmUIer.
Peacbea flve-1, W. Dodda; 2, 8. il. 

Lamb.
Qrspea pUte-1, J. N. Hayi^; 2. 

W. H. Allngton.
Blackbarrlea plaU — 1,

DougaU.

Victaria’s llllaii Order House
ExprsM prepaid on Ordere of *8.00 end up. 7

■i’,-
Children's

New Pall Coats
at $1.85

This is a very soecial offer from the Aildren’s section for week-end’shoppers. 
Some of these are smart litUe Reefer Coats in navy bine seise and ordinary elotha, 

and for the mother who does not care for the Reefer we have other a ylea.' Trimminn 
are principaUy braid and brass buttona. We also have; indaded Children’s Bearskin 
Coats.

■•S

Ladies’ Underwear
RmitiMt Vims « 2Sc

Our ability of giving the highest pos
sible value for the lowest possible sum is 
indeed dearly shown in this line of

LADIES’ VESTS, with long sleeves and 
high neck, edged and trimmed in sdf- 
embroidery, full fashioned, and they 
come in eit^r white or grey. And 
the price only - 2Sc

OTHER UNrEPWFAR-Yott can al
ways find here a pleasing range of 
Watson’s, Penman’s, lumbull’s and 
Peerless brands of quality underwear, 
and then, too, wo have a full stock of 
CHILDREN’S and INFANT’S UN
DERWEAR, to which we pay just as 
much attention as to youra.

Hunting Shirts
Swim «UR|fNf.

This particular—and excellent quality 
Shirt is espedaily soitable for Hunts-' 
men, surveyors, prospectors or wooda- 
men. "Hs a shirt made in Victoria by 
white labor Price $4.50

We have another grade of shirt which 
is also waterproof, which we sell 
at - . . f2.2S
Men’s Heavy Socks, worsted. R. & A’a 

price per pair. 40c and . - 2Se 
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Undershirts.

R. & A’s price per garment SOe 
Men’s ’‘Penman’s” Natural Wool Under

shirts. R & A’s price - SI.3S 
Men’s ’ Watson’s” Brand Undershirts.

R. & A’s price - . p.2S
Men’s English Lambswool Undershirts. 

R. £ A's price - . $1.00
We always carry a full line of men’s 

working sliirts, overalls, caipenter’s 
aprons, cooks’ aprons and caps and 
waiters* aprons.

WHEN YOU YI8IT VICTORIA VISIT **ll. A A. • ’

RoBifison & Andrews
642*"»644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRYgOODS STORE PHONES
656AN0657.

pod-1. Dp. i»rtce; 3, W.

am. Peter-

Dr. Price:

cojopctitlon—kl. T. A. 
"■'■“'I- Ji-: 2. V ,„iu.r Green; 3. S. Woln- 
miller.

-'I’l’I”*’ M ckofl.
"’00,1; w . J.
tJrten.

6 lioxpft—1. T. A. 
Ji*nnlngn: 3. Tl^alter

uj.-liwlat.! k-rauio. 
phoos with a collnrtiun ..f all the 
fiiv..urit« ilaucv rix’onJ ., olj ami m.«-.

Termn mude-rato, apply M. Lodiu 
Mclvillp, Somciion.

Ai.pi..-. g, ^ .w oofl;
tt-almr o rv..„,

Ani !.-, 0 Klngs-J. T. A.
A

-\pl.I. p. 
Ankl.-U J

foiiecUon, Winter—1. C. B- 
BontuII.

coIlccUun A«tuJno-l. P. 
oms,

collfcUi ^ OaxiincrelaJ-Iv ;T.

LAD1E6' WOHK.
Kyelel embroidery—1. a Hadwen; 

2, Mrs. Cortleld.
Drawn work—1, Miss Kingston.
Sola pillow-1. Mrs. Cortleld.
Top cosy—1. Mrs. Dickie.
IMllow slips embroidered—1. Mrs. S. 

Phipps.
Corset cover-1. Mrs. & Phipps; 3. 

M. Lu Anderson.
Nightdress, hand made—1, Mrs. 8. 

Phipps: 3. Mrs. U. D. Morten.
Shiriwsist-l. Miss B. M. B. AUon; 

J, Miss D. Booth.
Child's summer dress — 1. Mrs. 

Tauu: 2. B. M. B. AUen.
Point iBce—1. Mrs. Wright 
Irish crochet lace-1. Mrs. H. D. 

Morten.
Crochet lace. 1 yard-l. Mrs. A. W. 

Johnston; 3. Mrs. T. 8. CssUey.
Three table mats—1. Mrs. Corfleld. 
Embroidered labot — I, Mrs. a 

Phipps; 2. Mrs. C. H. Dickie.
Darned socks—1. Mrs. Souper. 
Knitted stockings, fancy—1, Mrs. F. 

Leather.
Knitted socks, men's—1. Mrs. T. 8. 

Castley; 3. Mrs. H. D. Morten.
Child's crochet Jacket—1. Mrs. U. 

Grassie.
8ix button holes—1. Mrs. & Phipps; 

J, Mrs. G. W. NeeL
Stencilled curUlns—1. Mrs. Steph

ens.
Collection of work by on«* society. 

liK^ul—1. St. Andrew's Guild: 2. st. 
Peter's Sca'lng Society.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Loaf bread, R. 8. flour—], Mrs. 

Kingston: 2. Mrs. A. Dirom.
Loaf bread. Purity tinur—1, Mrs. W. 

Murchle; 2, Miss Drummond.
Loaf bread. R. H. flour—1. Miss 

Kale Power: 2. Mrs. J H. Whlttome. 
Loaf bread, brown—1. 8. Smith 

2. Mrs. T. 8. Casticy.
Six plain rolls-1. Mrs. Kingston; 1. 

Mrs. A. Peterson.
Slx^ short bread—1. Mrs. Souper.

Fruit cake—1, Mrs. Cloutier; 2. Mra. 
Souper.

Seed cake-1. Edgson * Son; 2. Mra 
L. F. Norle.

La>er cake—1, M. L. Anderson; 2. 
Kate Power.

Sponge cake—1. Miss M. L. Ander
son: 2. Mrs. L. F. Norle.

Bottled fruits—1, Mra Dwyer.
Six scones, soda—1, Mra Ua>'ward; 

2. Mrs. Wright 
Six plain biscuits—1, Mra A. Dirom; 

2. Mra E. O. Smith.
Appleple. plate-1, Mra A. Peter

son; 2. Mra C. U. Dlekla
Butter, home made-1. Mra^ J. U. 

Whlttome; 2. Mra J. Fox.

. Girls Under 16 Yeaia 
Hand made nightdress 1, Jessie M. 

Herd.
Darned socka-1, FJon MoIClnnou; 

2^ Miss M. IL Stepney.
Sofa cushion—I. M. H. Stepney; 3. 

Kathleen Townend.
Butluu boles—1. Elsie Flelden; 2, 

Jean 1‘aterson.
Hvinstltobed handkerchief—1, Beryl 

Macdonald.
Loaf bread—1. Jeoslo M. Hard; 2, 

Itublna Evana
Plain cake—1. Florence Vaux; 3, 

Ethel Mclnnea 
Collection wild floWers—1. 

Macdonald.

FLOWERS.
Three single gersnitims- 1, Devitt 

Bros.
Six native fema—1, Mra H. Vaux; 

2. Mra M. Knocker.
Fern specimen—1, Mra H. Vaux; 3, 

Eddie Vaux.
Foliage pIants-1, Mra J. U Hird. 
Plant in flower—1, Mra J. L. Hlrd; 

2. Mra T. 8. CasUey.
Garden flowers—1. Mra R. Miller; 

2, Mra Elkington.
Bouquet garden flowers—1. Maud 

Wilson; 2, Mia H. Smith.
Bouquet wild flowers—1, Mra C F. 

Walker: 3, Miss Kingston.
Six dahlias—1. Mra R. B. Ander

son; 3. Maitland DougaU.
Collection asters—1. Mrs. K. HUlar; 

2. Mrs. H. Smith.
Collection nasturtiums—1. Mra A. 

Peterson; 3. M. L. Anderson.
Collection stocks—1, Hiss Kingston. 
Collection perrennlals—1. Mra Blk- 

ington.
Collection annuals—1, Mra Elklng- 

tun.
Collection sweet peaa four varfetlea 

three blooms-1. Mra. Pitt: 3, Alex. 
Herd.

Table decorations—1. Mra. Elklng- 
tou; 3. Mra C. F. Walker.

Six roses-1, Mrs. Elkington.

Essay oi 
Island*'—1. 
Jessebelle Herd.

"Discovery of Vancouver 
Jeasle Muriel Herd; 3.

"Canada** - 1, ,Wllfred

on. flower^l, L. C. SprlngeU. .Clearly Addreaeed*'-!. Stanley 
Landscapo—1. & C. HIU; 3, Dorothy man; 2, Jeasebelle Herd. 

Palmer.
Marlne-1. Mra C. F. Walker.
Flowers—1. B. Hadwen: 3. Mra 

Leather; 3. Miss L. Clack. , „ ,
EssAy

EDUCATIONAL.
Westholme school, writing, under 15 
1. Louis Cunnine.
Maple Bay school, writing, under 11 
1. Jeanette O. Herd.
Chemainus school, writing, under 11 

—1. Jean Butta
Chemainus school, writing, under 16 

-1. Alice Brand. |
Maple Bay school, writing, under 16 

—1. Peggy Jackson.

Green.
Essay on "Value of BducaUon"— 

1. Wilfred Green.
Best exhibit of school work—1. 

Westholme school.
Winner of the Mutter Challenge 

8hleld-F, H Maitland Dougall.
ResulU of sporta September 33. at

Drawing, under 16. open—1. Mia W. Jeffrey.

Duncan:
K-Mlle race-1, H. Estrtdge; 3. W.

ART.
Oil landscape—1, Mia A. W. Taylor, 
on, marine—1, Capv. O.

Taylor: 2. Helen Howe.
Map drawing, under 16. open—1, 

Louis Cunnine; 2, Neville Compton. 
Writing, under 11—1. Harold Ryall; 
Lockwood Daniel.

Drawing, under 11—1, Norman Red
man; 2. Iris Chambers.
. Essuy, **Why Lettsrs Should be

14—1. H100 yards, boj-t. under 
Stephens; 2. B. Dyke.

100 >‘arda bo>*s. o\*er 14—1. W. Jef
frey: 2. H. Estrtdge.

Three-legged race—1. W. Green; t. 
J. Stillwell.

Mr. H. D. Horten gave a fine 22 calibre 
rifle as first prise in the 240 yard raoe.

.•*

Auction . Sale
Under inftructiors from A. S. AVEPII.L, Esq., I will sell at Public 

Auction at his farm near Duncan,

On Monday, Oct. 16th
at 1,30 p) m., tdl his

Farm Stock, Implements
and Household Goods

consisting of
Team of work horses, regisUred Jersey bull, two-wheeled spring 
cart, pony trap, English four-wheeled dogcart, Deering mower, 
bay rake, iron wheeled low down wagon, Aspinal potato planter^ 
poUto plow. Wilkinson plow, horse cultivator, band seeder, wagon 
jack, team harness, single harness, saddle and bridle, wheelbarrow, 
cow chains, scales. Sharpies’Kparator, milk cans, pilk cooler, 
churn, hay fork, garden hose, emery wheel carpenter’s bench! 
gent’s bicycle, tent and awning, carpenter and garden tools knife 
cleaner, kitchen dresser, treasure table, Kootenay range, clothes 
dner, lamps, crockery, tin ware, pots, pans, etc, camp bed, small 
box stove, pestle and mortar, book case, K bed and mattress, 
single iron bed, looking glass, chest of drawers, wash ntnnH two 
carpet squares, curtain rods, table, bookcase, two Morris chairs 
rocker, sofa, table, barometer, pictures, spindle table, two dining 
chairs, four kitchen chairs, chest of six drawers, English sheets, 
blankets, table cloths, linen, pillows, etc., shot gun, books and 
mauy other small goods.

T.rm. Cuh.
For further particulars enquire of

C BAZETT, Auctioneer
16o Duncan.
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Real Estate aod bsaraace iKest.

Fin. Uh ud Aceidrat Ii 
(Oppouta Leader Ofltee)

OUMOAN, ft. O.

J E of the World
for 

SaleOrerlooking SoiMaoe Lake, oeed in 
Mreage at |2S5 peraere.

17 aerea, 10 aerea onder eBlUration, 
bal«Doe partially eleared» rirer frontage^ 
1| nilea from DnnoMt team, ooara and 
ImplemeaU; hooae, ete.; the whole aa 
.goiog oooeem. price |7,OUO.

Large oomer and inaide bnilding loU, 
ritnated on main baaioeea atreeta of 
Unnean.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OI^PORTUNITV

Old eatabliabad honae, aitoated on one 
of Dnnean'a main atreeta. Thla la a anap, 

• for foriher partienlan ^>idy aa abore.
A few ehuoe neer4n l<ake Fruotage 

propertiea, aitoated on gaamiohan aod
Sonwnoa Lakea, at prieea from SS.00U op. 

G
Sea Frontage — Cowiehan and Mi^le 

Baya.
Some good ratoea In Improved farma.

News Of Turko-
Italian War

London, October 4th 
The first blow in the Turko-Ital- 

wii war has been struck be luly 
within twenty-ionr bouts after the 
declaration of hostilities.

Italian warships under the com- 
uiand of the Duke of .\bmui have

morning attacked two Turkish tor-1 appearance of the most of the de- 
pedo boats off the port of Dnrazzo, I dine.
on the west coast of Albania. i The belief that the powers will 

Berlin, Sept. 30.—Italy to-day induce Italy to grant substantial
sent a drcular note to the powers, 
eaploicing her reasons for the

concessions to Tarkej- helped to 
bring about a cheerful hardening

action against Turkey, expressing! I®"® "'Bich prevailed at noon. Con
the hope that the steps taken will 
be confined to the occupation of 
Tripoli.

That the hostilities will be of 
short dnratioD and more negotia-

bombaided the Turkish seaport of ■ Tripoli
Pievessa, destroying the govern- i ** '"Ptn soon. It is also stated 
ment bouse and disablinga Tnikisk endeavool to localize
torpedo boat 

Turkey has asked
the hostilities.

The note doses with the assur
ance that the steps taken are in the

P.0.ln« PbNt 89

Duncan
Studio

Ow Hm Dni Stars

e. 01. Sillenct
notograRtok

Jirtitt

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJn

the United:
States to take charge of Tnrkis' , 
snbjecu in Italy, but in the mean-1 ‘‘‘ “d dviliza-
timeGennany appears ^ have as-! **
sumed the obligation. . of other na-

The Turkish government i, tions in Tripoli, 
strengthening its military fi.rces cm: Another .Appeal to Powers.
^e Giedan and Montenegrin front-' Constantonople, Sept 30.—The 
'orn. I Turkish government addressed an

The Turkish parliament has beet, otber appeal to the l owers to-day 
summened to meet. Turkey has expressing pained surprise at Italy’s 
addressed another appeal to the action in declaring war yesterday

sols were tben yi and Turkish 
bends lower than yesterday, 
while American shares were well 
abcjve parity.

Bullicu amounting to £600,000 
was withdrawn from the Bank of 
England today for shipment to 
Turkey.

W. G. Gladstone, a grandsem of 
the last W. B. Gladstone, has been 
dected to the House of Commons 
for Kilmarnock Bnrghs to ancceed 
the late Dr. A. R. Rainey, Liberal.

The dty of Montreal loon of; 
$7,000,000 4 per cent 40 year de-; 
benlures, for which tenders were 
recently invited oa the London 
market ^s been withdiawn since 
the dty authorities failed to secure | 
a single bid.

Timbered land, 860.00 to 
870 per acre.

Partly cleared and eleared

Lait year the Padfic Coast was

Newrmarkel, Eug.. Oct. 3rd.— 
'The Jockey Club stakes, one of the 
few remaining races worth $10,000
to the wii ner and run over the last 

powers, saying there is still time to and .saying that there U'still time mileandthree-quartersof theCzare-
prevent the evil efiects of a conflict.

fn Italy the declaration of war 
against Tnrhey has Ijtvii received
with entimsiam in all parts of iLe ju.iifii
country. The impression prevails 
in diplomatic quaiteis in Berlin 
that the conflict will be of short 
dnration

Wm Defend Tripoli 
The newspapers anraat.ee to

night that the minister of war, 
.Mahmnnt Schefket Pasha has tele
graphed to the Turkish command 
at Tripoli to defend that tcr- 
ritorv agaiast the fta'.L-.n d-dar. 

, ation of war and ,the attack on the 
Turkish government 

The Turkish government seems 
to have reversed its decision not to 
defend TripoU.

Attack Torpedo Boats.
It is cffidally annonneed late to

day that Italian w-arsiiips this

to ptevenl tlic cIisa^t^ous and evij 
effects of a wai" which nothing in 
the nititude of the Turkish empire

The Porte app-als to the peace
ful humanitarian and friendly sen
timents of the Powers to assist in 
convincing Italy of the condliatory 
intentioas of Turkey and so pre
vent the useless sacrifice of thou
sands of live.s.

Effect on Stock Market

witch course, was won by Lord 
Derby’s Steadfast, who ran second 
in the Two Thousand Guineas and 
Derby, but started at the liberal 
pricre of 12 to i. Mr. Fairies’ Lem
berg finished second after being

viaited by Lord Glenccmner {Sir! 
Edward Tennant) and a member of. 
the firm of Browm, Shipley & Co.,' 
bankers of London, and these 
gentlemen were at great pains to 
point out to the cities of the coast 
varions pitfalls into which they 
would fall if more care was not 
taken with regard to the marketing. 
of municipal bonds and debtntnres.' 
The dty of Montreal bos apparent
ly been canght in just such a pit- 
W as the coast dties were warned 
against last year. They have play
ed with the niarkc; too long and 
now find themselves in an awkward 
predicament.

Und. Price on application.
In lota to niit pnrahaaar.
On line of Canadian Horth-

emK. R. ■1

ayi miles from B. A N. '{

Railroad, Duneen Btn.
Healthy loentioo, 880 feet

above can leveL
Air full of OiODT.

Apply to
Box 13, Duneem

'ir on the property to
.1. B. WilllEims

Lord Charles Beresford addressed 
the Canadian Club of Victoria last! 
Wednesday. He spoke for half an 
hour and in the C'.urse of his re
marks condemned the policy of the 
Admiralty in abandoning Hsqui- 

well backed at 9 to 4 and lord'™®** “ ■ base. He also
Derby’s Hair Trigger II . 10 to t.l»tit)ngly criticised the Declaration 
was third. | of London, saying that the ueciara-

tion banded over the merchant

London, Sept. 30. -
; shipping of Great Britain to the

of Comrangbt yesterday was receiv- 
Lendon. Sep'.. 30 —Theexpe ted ed in andience by the Kiig and

outbreak of hostilities between Tur
key and Ita'.y cammed dealers on the 
stock exchange to-4ay to mark 
qii'.tations in esily anticipatio-: of 
selling orders from various quarters 
Turkish bends were nominally 
three points lower, Italian bouds 
one and British consols one-quarter 
lower. Sellers did not appear and 
good bidding resulted in the dis-

kissed bands upon his appointment 
as governoi-geneialcf Canada. The 
following are among the Duke’s 
suite who left Easton station to-day 
by the buat train for Liverpool en 
rente for Canada by the steamer 
Victorian: Capt. T. H Rivers- 
Buckley, Scots Gnatds; Capt. Bul- 
ler. Rifle Brigade; and Capt Wor- 
thirgtoii, Army Medical Corps.

The Dnke' armed merchant shipping of other 
caiions which could be armed on 
the high aeas and were 'therefore 
nothing more than pirates. Speak
ing of the Hgeria. sloop of srar. 
Lord Charles thought the Admir
alty shonld turn the ship over to 
the navy leagne if the latter wanted 
it. He also referred at some length 
to the defnnet Reciprocity pact and 
his remarks ou this head do not 
seem to have given satisfaction to 
all his hearers.

FOR SALE

. Comox Valley
ftoeat agriooUaril Und on 

VaacooTer hliuidj demred ftrmi 
orebarda. and biuh laodit Ma front- 
aji^e and luia; lovely ellmato and 
aoenary; local agent* for E. and N. 
land*. Comox OUtriet.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
KAL OTAn Asanv 

Comox, - - B, O.

Harry C. Evans
TM Ei|Ht nil8 lO Oipi

Twr
will be at Donean, B. 0^ 
about October 1st, 1911.

Leave orders at Gidley’e Jewelry 
I Store. 48,

NOTieE
We beg to announce that we have purchased the 

Jewelry Business lately conducted by Mr. S. W. GIDLEY

Whittaker Sl Jones
(Late of W. H. Wilkerson, Victoria, B. C.)

Watchmaking -and
Jewelry Manufacturing

JOBBING
a Specialty

SATISFACTIOIN QUARAINTEED

-1

■
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Correspondence of each, Eaton.
Best s pears, late Bartlett. Mm.

{T. Chapman; Baton.
Hillbank P. O. ‘ Best la plums, yellow egg. Mrs 

Oct. 3nl 1911. Williams; Eaton.
Editor Cowichan Leader, Best 12 Italian prunes, Mrs

Dear Sir— Williams; Mrs Holliugs.
The advent of the motor Best prunes, any other variety, 

car has pioduced a new type of Mrs Melrose; Eaton. , 
sportsman in ibis district, bis modus A tbletic Sports,
operacdi u to drive rouud the Patting the shot, Frayne; Barry, 
country in his car and when he sees ,00 yards for boys under 16, 
a piece of slashing or a field which Hogg; Freeman, 
looks like harbouring birds he gels Runuing long jump, Williams; 
cut his gun and tries his luck. If he Doney.
gets sight of any one approaching One mile, Williams; Koenig, 
he is off to bis car and away to ,00 yards, Williams; Doney. 
pasiuits new. His operations are ,00 yards, Udies race. Mrs J 
generally conducted in the early Freeman; R W Frayne. 
morning when he thinks the ranch- yarfs, W Lynn; Doney.
er is either in bed or busy with his High jump, for boys under 16, 
mdking, and he knows perfectly Hdgg. MacFarUne (height 4 ft 2 
well that he is poaching when he ig.
enters enclosed land without per- Half mile, WiUiams; Lynn, 
mission. On Mo..day last two of Sawing contest, P Barry; A Bar- 
those gentlemen entered a field ry.
close to my house, shot at least one High jump. Doney; Shearing, 
bird and were off. They were seen Tug of War, married vs single, 
however by one of my neighbors married team won. 
and I have a good idea who they
were. I have a small place and am ----
fond of shooting myself brt have SPRING ISLAND,
never yet refused permission to
anyone who came and asked to The sixteenth annual exU.biUon 
shoot over my fields. If in futnre *®*““*’® Agricultural and
those who do their hunting in a Growers Association was held 
gentleman way. and ask permission '“'■brur la.st Wednesday
10 enter enclosed lands find that
they do not get a very goed recep There was a larger number of en- 
tion, they may put it down to the class than ever before
fault of those Who steal their hunt- •*’*

The show was pronounced the 
most complete success since the in
auguration of the exhibition six
teen years aga The islands adja
cent to Salt Spring were lery

DISTRICT NEWS

ing.
Yonis truly

John Paterson

COWICHAN LAKE.
The following guests were visit- 

ting Cowichan Lake Hotel last 
week: The Duke of Sutherland, 
Lord Charles Bernsford M.P., Lord 
Desborongh, Viscount Castlereagb 
M. P., Viscountess Castlereagh, 
Klarqnis ot Sialford, Miss Bereslord,

Mayne. Moresby Islands.
Several experts of the Depart

ment of Agriculture acted as judges 
in some of the classes and they ex
pressed their satisfaction at the 
quantity and quality of the exhibit'.

The fair was formally opened by 
the President of the As.sodation 
Mr. .J T. Collins. It was expected 
that the Hon. A. E. McPbillips 

the
R M. Marpole C P. R. Supt , W.
H. Hayward M.P.P.. G. H. Had-i M. 1’. P. for the islands and 
wen E«1., II. E. Beasley E. &N., i Triee FUisoii .Minister of Ag 

/and others. jriculture-would be present, but a
■ 1 wire was received from Mr.

Mr Phillips regretting
COBBLE HILL

The Annual Harest thanksgiv
ing concert in connection with St. 
John's church wss held last Mon
day in the Social Hall and was a 
great success. The hall was packed 
and a great number of people came 
over from Sbawnigan and Cowichan. 
The program was as follows :

An overture by the choir.
A trio by Miss and Messrs Wal- 

ton.
Song, from "Miss Hook of Holl

and" by Mrs. F. T. Porter.
Violin solo by Miss Alexandra.
Conjuring entertainment by 

Messrs. Hamilton.
Selection by Mr. Lane.
Ssoiig by W. H. Stuart.

that they
i were unable to attend.

The attendance at the fair was 
set down as nearly o.ne thbusai d 
about one Iimidred ; eople coming 
from Victor's on the C P. R. 
steamer Joan. During the after
noon an a.ssociation football match 
between an island team and a team 
from Sydney, in which the Island
ers were victorious by 2 goals to 0.

The sun shone brightiv all day 
and the Fifth Regimental band 
played selections which added 
greatly to the pleasure of the day.

The committee upon whose 
shoulders fell the responsibility ol 
the show was made up as follows 

j President J. T. Collins, Ganges 
j Vice-President E. Walker, Ganges,

Song "Nancy r-ee ’ by Signor. J. Compton Kingsbury,
OInev. , Ganges; Treasurer J. A. Hanson,

Cobble Hill 1915 A. D. by Messrs.; Vesuvius; Directors H. W. Bullock, 
Cbeeke and Garnett. Horel, J. F. Speed, N. Wilson,

J. Nightingale, T. D. Mansel, G.Building operations are under 
way for a new sawmill to be erected 
close to the location of tbe old mill, \ 
which was recently burnt down. 
The ::ew mill is to be up-to date in 
every way.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter left 
'for a trip to Seattle and the sound 
dues last week.

Monat, H, Caldwell. G. DeMaine 
and A. Ward To these gentlemen 
great credit is due for the success 
of the fair.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Below will be found the remain

der of the ILst of prizes gained at 
the Shawnigan Lake agricultural 
show, which were he'd over from 
last week.

Field cariots, R. Bazett, Firic 
Gibbs.

Garden cairus, J. Hogg; A. A. 
Dnugan.

Patsnips. H. Stuart; J. Stuart.
Garden beel.s, Dar.n: Morton & 

Beckett
Fatly petatre.s, Bacelt; Gibbs,
l.ale potatces, Danu; Hogg.
Late cabbage. Hazett; t arn.
Thousand headed kale. Darn; 

Stuart.
Green peas in pod, Gibbs; Dann.
Best autumn apilcs, 5 kinds, 5

Attention!
Homeseekers

FOR SALE-

5 Acre Lots
in Cro.sier Subdivision, 
Koksilah, adjoining Golf 
Club, Post Office, Station 
and SchooL

Apply,

Crosier
KOKSILAH

"9%

Read the Leader, $1
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Knox Bros.
i». O. BOX Ta TBUBPHONB M

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

AH scieetd and 
nira«Ur Oi^tkd

Rough luoAer 

Dressed lomta 

Flooring 

Inside lining
af dffierent patterns

PanelUng Inniber 

nonUbigs
Doors Windows hames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25

K
n
0
X

B
r
0
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Island tumber Company
UIMITBD

DUNCAN. B. C.

Flooring Kiln-Dried
Ceiling “
Siding “
Mouldings “
Inside Finish “
Shiplap and Boards . 
Dimension Stuff 
T,imbers, etc., etc.

Large quantity of Firewood for sale, $2.50 a load.

Island Lnniber Compi
UlMITeO

Duncan, B. C. 

Telephone 79.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES '

GoTenaeat St imnan, B. C

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men (tradesman' and 
laboring) wanting work ia now 
kept at tbis Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Shitr k Smith, Prop'ra

CHEW DEB
Ownwral Mwrehant

Cheapeat Store in town for aU kindi 
of Diy Oooda, Indies’ and OenVe 

Boot* and Shoee, eta 
Spwelaltyi 

ChmoM Hilka in
Silk Sbirta, eto.

»4 DUNCAN. B. C

ettj Meat market

D PbASKHTT. Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats. 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

A. BROWNSEV. 
Maywood P. O., 

Victoria.

UKO. KNIGHT. 
SlSCalodoniaATa, 

Victoria.
P. O. Box IIS, SomttDoo.

Contractors and Baitdeis
Rifiln aid AmnflMi

I'laiuaiidi aiiona fornUhed 
EtiimatM given on all olaasea of work 

96

Andrew Chisholm
Conci-ete Work 

Oontractor

Constraction of Soptio TiuikB 
and manafaotare of foondation 
biooka a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

Duncan Bakery
Arihnr Page, Propr.

Cakea and Pastry made to order.
Opposite P(Ut Office. 'Ms 

Phone 68. DUNCAN, B. C. •

A. JVl u r r a y
Ladibs’ and Osirre' Clotbks

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Hahn ess Shop, DUNCAN

V’

QUjyilCHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists anJ 
Commercial Men.

Boau for hire on Someuo. I.ake. Bacvl 
leol Fl.hing and Hnatiag. Thi. Hot. I 
U riricUy fitnl claa and ha. Sieen Sttcil 
Ulronghoiil with all modern cme-nienr..
We have the only EiiKlirii Billiard'.able 

in Duncan 
DU.VC4A-, a C.

PlcfijREruS
aSew Aloulditigs, and am prepared to give 
SatiafactiOB. Call and Inspect my stock

FRAMING

W. H. 5. Hunt
late of

Conaervatoiy of Mninc at 
Liverpool, EngUnd,

Teacher of Violin & Viola
will receive papUs and will take 'n 
engagementa for conoerta and 
danoea 3Sa

Address. . Cowkluii SUtkn

.i' ,


